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4. Reflection,Transformation
and Production of Objects
The Epistemologyof Activity Theory

As mentionedin chapter3, the intendedsystematichierarchyof definitions
and assertionsis flawedby the very natureof anthropologicalknowledge.This
knowledgeis necessarilyreflexive'.due to the symmetryin the relationbetween subjectand object in the study of the anthropologicalobject field. This
fact,to which we shalloftenreturn,presentsa seriousdilemmafor all humans
thinking abouthumanmatters.
As will be discussed
in moredetaillater,evenknowledgeaboutmattersoutsidethe anthropologicalfield is involvedin this calamity.Any philosophicalor
scientificinvestigation.whateverits primary objective,must necessarilybe
reflexive.That is, in additionto pursuinga clarificationof focal, ontological
problemsconcerningtheobjectinvestigated,
theknowledgeseekermustmaintain a supplementary
concernfor understanding
the very processof investigating the prirnaryobjectiveof knowledge.
The possibilityof a built-inbiasin our thinkingpresents
a basicproblemtor
epistemologyandevenfor the philosophyof language.In previouschapters,I
havepresupposed,
somewhatcarelessly,
theexistence
possessing
a
of creatures
knowledgeaswell asa languagereferringto the objectfields.However,many
scholarsmight claim thatthe problemsin epistemology
andphilosophyof languagemustbe prior to thoseof ontology,andthat indeedthe lattermustbe consideredas metaphysical
speculation.
basedon dubiousepistemicpresuppositions .
Anotherproblemthat hasbeenignoredin the previouschaptersis the specific problemof reflexivity in the anthropologicalobjectfield. In this field in particular.thereis a major problemregardinglogic, as the very discourseabout
humanmattersmust necessarilybe recur.siue,
forming a circle that certainly
hassomeviciousqualities.I shallreturnto this reflexit,itv
prutblentin the later
chapterscoveringmeaningandscience.

In the chapteron the theoryof science(chapter6), I arguethat thereshould
be a decisivedistinctionbetweenthe problemof knowledgein the fields studiedby the naturalsciencesandthe anthropologicalfietd. In the latter,thereis a
directproblem o.freflexivil-r',
in the fbrmer only a problem of meta-reflexiyitt,.
Whateverthe statusof reflexivity,however,as scientistsur scholarswe must
reflectaboutour own knowledge.
The dilemma in our reJlexionc:nour own knowledgeis seenrnostclearly
whenwe examinethe mostobviouswaysto tackletheproblem.We canneglect
the problemsattachedto the subjectpole: that is, we can take fbr granteclthat
thereis a subjectactivelyacquiringknowledgeand reasoningaboutobjects.
We canalsoput theindividuulsubjecr(thescholar)or thecollec'tivesubject(.the
sc ient if icins t it u ti o n )i n a s e mi -d i v i n ep o s i ti o n ,assuri ngthe possi bi l i tyof
reachingobjectiveknowledge,andeventheexistenceof evaluationcriteriafbr
havingreachedsuchknowledge.In the theoryof knowledge,this positiongenerallyis calledobjectiv'isnr.
Objectivismthusmeansa trustthathumanknowledgecan reachor at leastapproximatea stateat which our knowleclgeretlects
the objectratherthanthe subject.
An alternativepclsitionis to be so concernedaboutthe problematicstatusof
the subjectthat we abandonthe objectof studyas an entity of any autonomous
or objectiveexistence.This positionin the theoryof knowledgegenerallyis
calledsubjec'tiv,isrz.
Accordingto subjectivism,the knowledgewe presentis
entirely,or at leastpredorninantly,
a reflectionof the subjectand not, or at most
to a limited and uncertaindegree,a reflectionof the intendedobject.The subj e c t iv is tpos it ion o
, f c o u rs e i,s d i ffb re n tfo r th e i n cl i vi dual i stiversi
c
onthat i s
generallypsychological
andthecollectivistvariationthatis rnorelikely to have
the stampof a sociologicalanthropology
of somekind.
T he f br m erpos i ti o n th
. e p s y c h o l o g i c ails, i n i ts extremesol i psi sti c.
w hi ch
meansthat the individualsubjectof thinkingcan be assuredof only his or her
o w n ex is t enc e
( wh i c h ,b y th e w a y ,w i l l m a k eth e d i sti ncti onbetw een/zi sand
her a little uninteresting).
The latterposition,thesociological.
is representecl
by
a numberof versions.For example:
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3 Versionsof Relativism

1. Hermeneutic Relativism - we cannotreally understandthe perception
of the world of peoplewho were living in other historicalepochs,or
who arenow living underquitedifferentconditions.(Gadamer)
2. Linguistic Relativism- the specificsyntaxand semanticsof our language presenta barrier to the world. as well as to other linguistic
groups.
of the
3. Ideology-criticalRelativism- knowledgeis just an expression
sociologicalboundsunderwhich we are living. for instanceit is just a
reflectionof thecollectiveinterestof the rulingclassin the society.

Thesetypesof subjectivism.
alsocalledrelativism,canbe dividedaccording
to the statusof the object. The most radical form, the subjet'tivisttheorl' of'
deniesthe very existenceof any objectclf knowknowleclge
or epi.stemologv,
ledge.This versiongenerallyis calledidealisnr,becauseall that we aretalking
about(or in the caseof individualisticidealism,all that / am talkingabout)are
our (my) own ideas.I denotethis positionasontologicalnon-realism.
rs sceptici,srtt,
in which the e.u.lrA more moderatepositionof non-reali.sm
the objectiveknowledge
enceof externalobjects(andin the caseof existence,
of suchobjects)is not directlydenied.but the opportunityfor utswerungsuch
questionsis denied.Consequently,
I referto this positionas epistemological
non-realism.
Stronglyinfluencedby British empiricism.the non-realisticpositionsvery
of anyentiofienhavebeenof thephenomenulistic'
type.As such,theexistence
is deniedor doubted,asthecontentof "knowledge"or
ty, the very philosopher.
(i .e .,s e nsei mpressi ons
isjust phenomena
or i deas).[n
rat herof ex per ie n c e
or genuine
betweenan ontologicalnon-realism
accordance
with theclistinction
i d ealis mand an e p i s te rn o l o g i c anlo n -re a l i s mo r scepti ci sm.I di sti ngui sh
a s fo u nd i n B erkel eyand Mach
b et weenan ont o l o g i c a lp h e n o m e n a l i s m.
( 1900),andanepistemicversion.aspropagated
by Humeandmorerecentlyby
Rus s ell. '
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Mach'spositionwas mentionedin the sectionon cosmologyin chapter2.
Generally,he advancesa radicalor ontologir:ulphenomenalismby rejecting
not only the existenceof entities,but alsothe basicdistinctionbetweenthe subjective and objectivepolesof knowledgein referenceto phenomena.Actually.
this positioncan be characterised
as a phenomenalistic
monism,the entitiesof
which arecalledelementsof the world:
Thecontradiction
between
I andtheworld,impression
or phenomenon
and
objectis thuseliminated,[by the introduction
of the monisticelemenr.
Author'scommentl.
andtheconcernis onlythecoherence
of theelements.
( M ac h1900 ,2 1 )
Two alternativesto the subjectivisticpositionsare the metaphysicalpositions of reulism andobjectit,ism.Infact, realismcan have,at the sametime. an
ontologicalandan epistemologicalmeaning,and it often doeshaveboth meaningsat the sametime.Ontologicalrealismasserts
the independent
existenceof
externalobjects,and epistemologicalrealismclaimsour ability to obtaina true
knowledgeof suchobjects.
The very progressof scienceduring the last four centurieshasbeenthe basis
fbr objectivistictheoriesof knowledge.The radicalobjectivist'spositiontypically hasbeena m e c h a n i c am
l a te ri a l i s m(e .g .,p hysi cal i sm
and materi al i sti c
positivism),combininga rejectionof idealistic(or scepticistic)
epistemologies,
as well as creedsor ideologiesof an idealisticnature(e.g.,religicln).Hobbes
was the first modernrepresentative
of this position.In spiteof repeatedattacks
by philosophersfor beinga nalverealism,it hasbeenthe most widespreadconceptionof knowledgeamongscientists.In psychology,for instance,examples
of mechanicalmaterialismincludebehaviourismand laterneo-cognitive
psychology.
The purposeof mechanicalmaterialismthus is to reducethe problemof
knowledgeby consideringthe subjectof knowledgeto be just a receiverof
objectiveinformationaboutthe surroundingworld. This positionis ofien fortified by a materialistversionof the positivisticunderstanding
of science,a game
whereobjectivitycanbe securedby stickingto a certainmethodology.l
The traditionbehindActivity Theorydoesnot belongto any of the dominant
branchesof metaphysicsmentionedabove.Activity Theory is a child of a
metaphysicscalleddictlecticalmaterialismthathasgenerallybeenneglectecl
in
the Westernworld, and beenkept a miserableprisonerin the former Eastern
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world. The major originatorof this traditionis Marx, to whom I shall stick
ratherstubbornly,thus to a certaindegreereducing,in my opinion, the rather
of Engelsaswell asLenin.
problematicinf-luence
I will try to sketcha dialecticmaterialisticepistemologyin the following:

A Dialectic Materialistic Epistemology

I . The productionof knowledgeis a basichumanendeavclur
2. The knowledgethat we obtainrefersto external,material objects
3. The productionof theoreticalknowledgehasthe historical quality of
convergingon a truedescriptionof theseobjects
4. The reasonandthe ultimatecriterionfor this truth is not placedin
theory(or sciencealone).but in the relation betweentheoryand
practice

Because,

The specialactivity of pursuingtheoreticalknowledgeis an integralpart
of generalhumanactivity.

The dialecticsof the activity of knowledgeseekingthushastwo aspects:

A. The dialecticsof the objectand subjectpolesof the knowledgerelation
B. The dialecticsof the theoreticalandthe practicalforms of activity in
the knowledgeprocess
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In my opinion,therearetwo burdensome
itemsin the heritageof dialectical
materialism.First is Engels' metaphysicsof the dialecticsof nature(Engels
1 968) ,ac c or dingto w h i c h th re eu n i v e rs al a w sru l e over al l partsof the uni verse.Secondis Lenin'sreflectiontheoryof knowledge(Lenin lg24), which
is. at the sametime,a theoryof mind.
I n t he pr ec edi n gc h a p te rsI, h a v ec ri ti c i s e dth e di al ecti csof nature,so w i l l
herestickto a discussion
of the Leninisttheoryof reflection.I suggestthatthis
theorycan be formulatedin the following pointsthat supplementthe already
mentionedgeneralthesesof Marx:

The Leninist Theory of Reflection
l. The Status of Matter and the Veridical Status of Perception:
Matter is the philosophicalcategoryto denotethe ob.jective
realitv that is
given to human beingsin their senseimpressions,
that is copied,photographed and depictured,and existing independentlyof them (Lenin
t924,121).

2. The Veridical Status of Sense Impressions and Conceptions
Our senseimpressions
and conceptions
are depicturesIof the objectsexist i n g o u t s i d eo u r s e l v e s( i. b i d . 1 0 3 )

3. The Immaterial

Status of Ideas (sense impressions and thoughts)

being rnerely ref-lections(metaphorically speaking mirror depictures) of
the objects.
That thinking as well as matter are "real". that is exists. is correct,
However.to describethinkingas materialimpliesa bluncierol confbunding
materialismand idealism.(lbtd. 242)
That you in the conceptof matterencompass
thoughts... is a confusion.
fbr in this way the epistemological
oppositionbetweenmatterand mincl
betweenmaterialisrn
and idealismlosesits mcanins.(ibid. 244)
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4. Practice as the Criterion for the Truth of ldeas.
of nature.asshownin thepracticeof Mankind,is theresult
Themastering
of naturein theheadof
truereflectionof thephenomena
of theobjectively
andeternal
absolute
humanbeings,thusbeingthe proofof the objective,
(withintheframesof whatpractice
showsus.(ibid.
truthof thisreflection
I87)
that I agreewith the flrst, secondand
Earlier in this treatise.I demonstrated
fourth points.The third point is, in my opinion,the problematicone.It is proan
it makesthe Leninisttheoryof meaningandconsciousness
blematicbecause
doctrine.againstwhich I will now argue.
epiphenomenological
of the Leninist
Curiously enough,thereare tu,o opposingcharacteristics
conceptionof ideas.Firstly,ideasare not really real,but only mirror or ref-lect
reality.Secondly,ideashavethe potentialto reflectreality in a true way. Thus,
ideasdo possessrealit\,,but in principletruth.They are not a prilnarypart of
reality.but only reportaboutreality.Throughthesereports,we are ableto find
the truth aboutreality.The first f'eatureof the theoryof reflectionI call picturu/ir,r',and the secondfeaturev'eridir:ulitv.
and psychologicalwork of Rubinstein( 1951.
Throughthe epistemological
hasinfluencedthetheoryof knowledgeaswell
l9l1),the doctrineof ref-lection
as the very understandingof the psyche in the theory of activity that has
in theSoviet.
ernerged
Rubinstein.in particular.hasbeenthe leadingfigure in the theoryof mind
thatarosebasedon Lenin'steaching.JustasSartrecriticisedEngelsfor hyperfoundingof perceptuin Rubinstein's
dialectics.I seea parallelhypostatisation
al retlectionon a principleof universalreflection:
is shownwhenthe
foundin anything
existing,
Theattribute
of ret-lection.
is expressed
in thatthing.
influences
by whicha thingis exposed.
external
Externalinfluencesare decisivefor the internalnatureof phenomenaand
are. in this way, conservedin this nature.All the objectsthat are influenced
in the phenomenon,preciseby a phenomenonare "represented",ref-lected
ly by the influenceson it. Every phenomenonis, in a certain sense,"the
mirror and echoof the universe".(Rubinstein1957.l6)

to thepan-psychism
thereis an intriguingresemblance
In thisgeneralisation,
solvesthe problem
discussedin the previouschapter.Justasthe pan-psychist
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of consciousness
by the postulationof a cosmicuniversalityof this attribute.
the pan-ref-lectionist
solvesthe problemof perceptionby tracingit back to an
omnipresentprincipleof cosmicref-lection.
I havebeencriticisingthis traditionfor many years.as well as its inf-luence
on Leontiev.In Leontiev'swork. thereis a logical contradictionbetweenthe
rea('tivethesisof reflectioruand theproactive thesisoJ'actit'itt,.'
Beingan ardentbelieverin dialecticsandconsequently
evenin the strategy
of attemptingto solvethis contradictionthrougha dialecticalsublation,I will
avoid the urgeto engagein a diatribeagainstthe reflectiontheory.suchas the
one in which I wasengagedin my earlierwork.
Rather,I will lollow a three-partstrategy:

Strategy for a Dialectical Sublation of the
Theory of Reflection

f . I will look fbr Ihekernelof truth in the theoryof ref-lection
2. I will alsolook for the surrounding
areaof application,
wherethis theory hasno wilidity
3. Finally,I will look for ulternativesto thecategoryof reflectionin these
non- v alidar e a s .

4.1

The Kernel of Truth and the Insufficiencv
in the Theorv of Reflection

The theoryof reflectionevidentlyhasits origin as a theoryof perception,a
theoryinf-luenced
by the advancesin the sensephysiologyof the l gth century.
The two thesesof picturalityand veridicalitycan be seenas a crucle,but quite
sensiblestartingpoint for a theoryof how we perceivethe world. Visualperception seemsto fit especiallyr.r'ellwith this clescription,and the optical
metaphorappearsto be relevantin this case.The most influentialder,,elopmentsin cognitiveperceptionhaveactuallystrengthened
the thesisof ref-lec-
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tion. Whereasthe theory of perceptionin Lenin's time and the following
decadeswas dominatedby idealistictendencies(e.g..Gestaltpsychology).
therehasbeena changein the secondpart of the twentiethcentury.and both
Gibson and Marr5have presentedrealisticand veridicalistictheoriesabout
vi sualperception.
What is the contentof this complexnotion of picturalityand veridicality'l
Let us stick to the opticalmetaphorof the ref-lectiontheoryand studyan example of a picture in a rnirror.A baby perceivesthe mirrored object of an object
and spontaneously
reachesfor it. However,the babythenhasa secondexperience.The first experiencewas that there )r'd,rsomethingwhere the (as we
shrewdgrown-upsknow) mirroredpicturewas situated.The secondexperiencethatthebabyhadwasthecontrasting
lessonthatit is not thereafierall.
Noticethat within the conceptof activity.all theseoperationsandfunctions
ale constituents
of a sin-ule
action(or ratherprotclaction):

The Intentional Constituentsof Action (or Protoaction)

Ll'he babyis perceivirtgsomething(thathappensto be a picturein a
m ir r or )
2. The babyis raachingfor the assumed
object
3. The babyis perceivingthatthe handcannotget theapparentobject
that.in trcq dis-uppeorsat the momentof reachingthe goal.

The hun-ran
child,just as a pongidone.eventuallywill learnthe lessonthat
thereare reflectingsurfaces(of water and mirrors)presentin_q
picturesof'an
irnmediateimoginartor illusort'status.
An orthodoxbelieverin reflectiontheory couldaptlyusethis irneiginary
or illusorystatusasan exampleof the basic
p ic t ur alit yand v e ri d i c a l i tyo f. fo r i n s ta n c ec. o n sci ousness.
It i s pi c' tural i tt,
becausethe child hasto learnto distinguishbetweenthe pictureof the object
and the real ob.ject.It is v,eridicalilr',
becausethe samechild will in due time
alsolearnthat thereis a real obiect,the pictureof which is appearingin the mir-
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All theselessonsin sensory-motor
development
in childrenaregovernedby
the activity of the child. The afferent,functionso.f'perceiving
the mirroredpicture, the efferentoperatiortrf reaching for the apparentobject, the u.fJbrent
.funr:tionof experiencingthe vanishing of the "object" , the afferent.func'tiono.l'
seeingthe objec'tin an oppositedirection. andthe eventualsuccessfuleflerent
operationof reachingfbr this objectareall constituentsof the sameaction.
Actually,this very distinctionbetweenillusoryand veridicalappearances
is
an importantpart of the personalityformationof the child. The generaldistincti on, c alled r eali ty te s ti n gb y F re u d (1 9 1 1 ),i s the processof determi ni ng
whetherthe contentof the mind hasexternalveridicality.A parallelf'eaturein
this developmentof reality testingis the distinctionbetweenthe memoryof
dreamexperiences
andofactualepisodes.
Our ability to discriminatebetweendreamsand reality can be seenas a tribute to the veridicalityof reflectiontheory.Evenin this primaryexample.however.thereis evidentlya flaw in the metamorphics;
we arestrugglin-u
with not
just one.but with two senses
"picture"
of the term
and accordinglyo1'theconceptreflec'tion.There is, on the one hand, the optical reflectionof the object in
the mirror, and thereis, on the other hand.thepert'eprof the object.For the
sophisticated
philosophicaladvocatesof rejlectiontheor\',like Rubinstein,
re.flection
is of coursean abstractcategorycoveringboth meanings.The very
metaphor,however,conveysan imageof somepictureexistingsomewherein
the intricatestructureof our sense-physiological
andcorticalintericlr,a picture
that hasnot just a metaphorical,
but a quite literal similanty with the pictures
suppliedby physicaloptics.
Herethe contradictionsof the metaphor,however,breakthroughthe internal
antagonismof imagination,and reality in the metaphorof reflectionappears
with a vengeance.
A "real" pictureis an entity or a phenomenonstandingin a
homomorphicrelationto someprior object.When we arelookingat a picture.
we thereforeget at leasta part of the sameinformationaboutthe object as we
obtainby directperception.We thus havea direct and a mediatedperceptual
knowledgeof the object.
The perils of the indirector the mediatedperceptionare the backgroundfbr
the conceptof picturality,and in suchdeceptivecases,we may mistakethe
imaginarin' of what is just a picture,after all, for the reality of an object.The
basicrisk is, of course,to mistakea picturefor its object,or even to think that
all the qualitiesof picturesareidenticalwith that of their objects.
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The metaphorof an internalperceptualpicture,actually,hasa ratherdisturbrng eff-ecton the understanding
of perception.Because.besidesthe primary
observerperceivingthe object,and the primary observerperceivingthe picture, we also must considerhow we seethe internalperceptual"picture" or
reflection.ln this way, a homunculusis forced upon us, an agentreporting
aboutthe internalpictureto the primaryobserver.
This treatiseis not aboutperception,and humansare evidentlybound to
haveproblemswhetherthey chooseto operatewith internalpictures,representationsor ref-lections.
However,my basicintentionhere is to demonstratethat
the principleof reflectionsolvesf-ewproblemsalreadyfound in epistemology
andtheoryof mind, whereasit createsquite a few that areratherunnecessary.

4.2

The Area of Non-validity in the
Theorv of Reflection

The theory clf retlectionis a ratherreac:tiveconceptionof ideas.It is also a
rathercrudetheory: the the categoryof re.flectioncoversa diversity of meani ngss uc has :

The Content of the Category of Reflection

In tlte p.st'chologicalarea:
perceptions,memories, thinking and imagination.

Antl in the sociological area:
the total system of meaning, such as oral and written language, public knowledge, ideologies,religious creeds,and scientific disciplines.

A1l thesephenomenaor entitiesare forcefully deportedfrom the realm of
primaryrealityand put into an ontologicalBantustanof "ideas".This is a consequenceof what I call picturality.
I havetwo main objectionsto the conceptionof the picturalityin referenceto
the categoryof humanreflectionscalled ideas:an objectionto the .semi-dual-
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ism introducedinto materialismby picturalityandan objectionto the reuctit'itt'
of picturality.

4.2.1 The Semi-dualismof Picturality
First,it seemsdualisticto dichotomisethe world into a department
of reality
and a departmentotpic'turality.This is. in fact, a partialstepbackwardstcla
veritabledualism,whereideasarenot reflections,
but autonomous
entitiesol'a
specificnon-material
substance.
asfoundin Cartesianmetaphysics.
The somewhatproblematicf'lavourof the term used,"idea". is associated
with its etymologicalorrgin in the philosophyof classicGreece.where it is
derivedfrorn the word idola. which actuallymeanspicture.ln fact, Lenin and
his followershada tendency,
to accusepeopleof idealisn-r
if theydid not recogn is e t he non- m at e ri a l i ty
o f i d e a s .H o w e v e r.th i s i s turni ngrnatterson thei r
headsby incriminatingmonisticrnaterialism
asidealism.
Anotherobjectionto the semi-dualistic
ontologyhiddenin the thesisof picturality is the problematicalidentificationof what actuallyarequite different
categories.suchas societalnteaningandpersonalconsciousness.
Thus. the
dichotclmous
divisionmadeby the categoryof "ideas"hastwo typesof drawbacks:

Two Typesof Drawbacks of the Reflection Theory

| . It producesan ontological cut of a semi-dualisticnature.

2. It presentsa false identity of "ideils" that certainly have something in
common, but that should better be kept apart.

We alreadydiscussedthe first problemof semi-dualism,and shallanalyse
the secondin thenextsection:
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The reactivity of picturality

The other objectionto picturality in reflectiontheory is its conceptionof
reuctittitvin regardsto ideasor mentalreflections.In the metaphoricalorigin of
the word reflection.reactivityis certainlya correctassignrnent.
The objec:to.t''
the re.flectionis the prirnary and causalpredecessor.
and the re.f'lection
rf the
oh,iet'tis a merecausaletfectof a processin which the objectis participating.
The denial of any genuineexistenceof the reflection,no doubt. is partly
basedon its intangibilityand partlyon the poor prospectsof directlyinfluencing a retlection.The philosophyof interventionin Leninisttheoryis neverto
wastetime attackingthe ref'lection,
but alwaysto intervenedirectlytowardsthe
objectinsteadof its ghostlikedepicture.n
Thus,this conceptionof reactivityis correctwhenconsideringthe kernelof
the theoryof reflection.However,when we look at the psychologicaldomain
of consciousness,
or the sociologicaldomainof culturalmeaning,the thesisof
reactivityis severelvflawed.In theseareasof anthropogenesis,
the very relation betweenobjectand ideais sometimesthe reverseof the one postulatedin
thetheoryof reflection.Thatis, the'oidea"
canbeprirtr to its implementation
as
a tangibleobject.[n short.thecategoryof meaning(of eitherthe psychological
yirr and not re-activity.
or the sociologicaltype)hasoftenthe quality of pro-crc'ti
Ratherthan the reflectionbeing the eJJbr:t
of the object,in many cases(and not
the leastimportant)the objecl rs the effectof'aprecedingcont'eption.

4.4

An Alternative Conceptionof Knowledge
According to Activity Theory

After having tirst paid a tribute to the rationalkernel in the theoryof reflection. and then subsequently
criticisingit, I am now in the difficult positionof
owing the readera constructive
alternative.
To do this,I will beginby dividing
the originalunitarycategoryinto 3 epistemologically
quite differentclasses.
My startingpoint is the model of humanactivity presentedin the preceding
chapter:
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Human Activitv

r'

I
Operational
Mediator

1
r " I"l ,
t

Referential
Mediator

--t-

Individual

\_

fi g .4 .1
Here,the full contextof activityin which the categoryof meaning("ideas")
is situatedcanbe seen.In thef-eedback
circle,thereis an operationalaswell asa
referentialmediation.I call the referentialside meaning production. The
other side is the categoryof object production, where productionis to be
understoodin a broad sense,including interventionsthat only modrlic.rthc
object.If we now considerthe relationbetweenmeaningandobjectproductiorr
in humanactivity.thereare3 logicaltypes:

3 Logical Typesof RelationsbetweenObject
and Meaning Production

l. The object-reflectingmeaningproduction
2. The symmetricinterplayof objectand meaningproduction
3. The conceptbasedobjectproduction
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4.4.1 The Object-reflecting Meaning Production
This first type of relationcan be consideredthe kernelof truth in the original
theory of reflection.In this case,thereis an initial objectconfrontingus in our
activity.As a ref-erential
mediator,we thenget eithera sensualor an abstract
conceptionref-lecting
the object.As an example,let us considerthe kind of
model'that is formedwhena map is usedin driving.If you havea decenrmap
representing
the areain which you are driving. the map can be a referential
mediator.Thecar is theoperational
mediatorof theactionof driving.whichcan
be,fbr instance,
part
a
of theactivityof sellingvacuumcleaners,
or of visitinga
foreigncountrywith the noblemotive of lecturingaboutan importantsubject
suchasActivity Theory.
ln a situationlike this.the map was createdas a reflectionof the landscape,
althoughthe processof reflectionis certainlyquite complicated.In fact,this
processis rn itself an independentactivity.The particularobject,that is the
map, is howevera referentialmediatorhaving a most pictorial and reactive
relationto the landscape.
For example,if thereis a mistakeon the map,a mistaketo the effbctthat the highway on which we aredriving is not leadingto the
city shownon the map,this will probablyhavesome(in all likelihoodadverse)
consequences
fbr our plans.but it will certainlynot afl'ectthe objectof our ref'erentialmediator.The map,tn this case,will not haveany influenceon the geographyof which it is a model.Any effectis supposed
to go the otherway.That
is. changesin the roadnet shouldbe reflectedin changesof the map,not vice
V er s a.
This reactiverelationbetweenthe objectand the ref-erential
mediatoris not
necessarily
alwaysthe case,and this will be demonstrated
in the third type of
relation.We shallsimplysupplement
this examplewith the neighbouring
case
of roadconstruction.Herewe ref-erto a mapof constructionbefbrethe roadhas
beenbuilt. andthe map,throughthe activity of roaclconstruction,will afl-ectits
futureobject.If the engineerhas madea mistake,it can very well resultin a
fault in thecclnstructed
road.
We are,however,aboutto jump too tar ahead.Instead.nextwe will examine
the symmetricrelationbetweenobjectand meaning,that is, the type of action
or activityin whichtheref-erential
mediatoris interactingwith theobject.
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4.4.2 The Symmetric Interplay of Object and Meaning
Production
Quite often, the ref'erentialand the operationalaspectof activity go hand in
hand.In this case,it is not the objectthatis prior to theconceptionof it. neither
is it theconceptionthatis anteriorin relationto the object.Objectandmeaning
activity. As an
productionare collateralaspectsof the samesuperordinate
for the
objective
example,let us look at the practicalinventor.The ultimate
inventormight be the solutionof sometechnicalproblem.In thisprocess.he or
shecan alternatelydraw solneconstructionsketchesor constructan experimental device to be testedfor the desiredfunction. However.neither the
are primaryto one another.They
constructions
sketchesnor the experimental
areratherparallelmediatorsin theactivityof constructing.
Of course.one or the other,at a specificmoment,can be prior to its counterpart.Thus, afier having gottena bright idea,the inventormight make a sketch
to be implementedas an experimentalconstruction.On the other hand,the
be impatientenoughto skip the drawingphase
inventorcould alsosometirnes
and,if indeedthe ideawas bright enough,
and go directlyto the construction,
fix it by drawinga constructiondiagramafterwards.
syntmetryareeviIn psychologicalpractice,examplesof object-meaning
aloneor in cooperation
Here,the psychotherapist,
dent in most psychotherapy.
with the client,hasthe client as the objectof the therapyandthe analysisof the
problemor evenof the entirepersonalityof the clientas a referpsychological
of therapeuticinterential mediator(andto finish the picture,the tec:hniques
ventionasthetoolsor the operationalmediatorof the activity).Thus,thereis a
betweenthe searchfor
symmetricinterplaybetweenanalysisandintervention,
of theclientandthe attemptsto facilitatethe changesin conan understanding
practice,we havea lull
duct desiredby the client.ln the caseof psychological
of analysisandthe
activitywith the meaningconstruction
circleof therapeutic
objectmodiflcationof interventionas symmetricand mutualpresuppositions
for one another.q
reflectionof an objectis. from an ecoActually,a simplenon-interventive
The clrdinarytypeof actilogicalpoint of view,a ratherpeculiarphenomenon.
between
by symmetry.mutuality.interdepenclence
vity is thus characterised
obiectsandmeaningmodiflcation.
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4.4.3 The Concept-BasedObject Production
We havealreadylookedat one exampleof the third type of relationbetween
objectand meaningproduction,in which meaningis prior to the object.This
examplewas road cclnstruction
basedon a constructionplan, but of course,
tlrerearemultitudesof otherexamples.What Aristotlecalledc'auso.fonnalis
rs
largelyof thistype.An examplethatwill be discussed
in somedetailin thissection is the potterhavingthe ideaof the pot beforernakin-e
it. This apparently
idealisticconceptionof meaning-object
relationis, in fact. the specificityof
hum anwor k ac co rd i n g[o M a rx , w h o o b s e rv e that
s humansarethe onl y ani malsfbr whom the resultingproductis posteriorto the ideaof the product:
A spidermakesoperations
thatresemble
thoseof theweaver.
thebeein the
buildingof itswaxcellsnrakes
shame
of manymaster
bLrilder.
What.however,distinguishes
eventhe nrostrottenbuilderlrornthernostperf'ect
bee.
is thetactthatthebuilderhasalready
builtthecellin hishead,befbrebuilding it in bricks.At theenclof theworkprocess
a resultappears,
thatalready
at thebeginning
existedasa conception
for theworker,thatconsequently
wasavailable
in an idealform."'
The very progressionof sociogenesis.
in clurculturalhistory.thus presupposeshumancreativity.the anthropicabilityto haveideas'' of thingsnot yet in
ex is t enc e.
However,theremay be a way of broadening
thevery conceptof reflectionto
encompass
evenhumaninventiveness.
Allow me to takethe positionas advocatusdiaboli in this discussionaboutreflection.To be fair to my client.I will
even attemptto annihilatethe most clecisivephenomenonthat I usedin my
refutationof the universalityof the reflectionprinciplefor explaininghuman
knowledge.I will therefbresuggestan exampleof an inventionthatis in strong
contrastto the reflectiontheory,suchasthe evolutionof the potterywheel.''
The inventionof the wheel usedfor transportation
is one of the mostcelebratedf-eats
in theculturalhistoryof our species.
An inventionof a comparable
importancewas, however,the much earlier creationof the wheel used in
sophisticated
pottery.''Here,thereflectiontheoristhasa ratherhardtime pointing out exactlywhat objecthasbeenref-lected
throughexactlywhat processof
reflection.Actually,the wheel is par e.rceLlence
a resultof humanproduction,
therewere no wheel-shaped
objectsin existencebeforesuchentitiesappeared
asproductsfabricatedby humanbeings.
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For the time being,however,I have acceptedthe job as an advocatefor
reflectiontheory.so let us look for what possiblycould havebeenpresentto be
reflectedin the potterywheel.The circularshapeitself was certainlyaroundus
beforethe inventionof any type of wheels.We havethe celestialbodiesof the
sun and the moon in the sky,and thereis an abundanceof biologicalorganism
with a morphogenesis
of developinga round shape.Still, we do not have a
wheelasthe pre-anthropic
startingpoint.No naturalsystemexiststhathasthe
quali\ of rotution,thuswe did not havea natural"preprint" for the.funt'tirnof'
rotation.
Nonetheless,
fiom what do we know aboutthe evolutionof potteryfrom
archaeological
and anthropological
evidenceit is quite certainthat in the first
stagein the historyof pottery,the earthenwarewas madeentirelyby hand.and
not with the help of a potterywheel.It is plausiblethat the inventionof ceramics happenedby accident.The first stepleadingto potterymust havebeen
earthenutensilsthatwereuseddirectlyto containliquids- withoutbeingfired
b ef or et heirus e.I n th i s p re -c e ra m i cssta g ec, o o k i ngmusthavebeendoneby
droppinga hot stoneinto theearthencontainer,
a techniquestill foundin certain
cultures.The secondstagein the sociogenesis
of potteryprobablystartedwith
the accidentalburningof sucha clayjar leadingto the intentionaluseof burning to produceceramicmaterial.It shouldbe notedthat this inventionaptly
illustratesthe fact that even humancreativitycan be reflectivein relationto
naturalprocess.
The techniquefor creatingpotteryusedin the secondstage,in fact, is still
widely employed.For instance,the so-calledJutlundicpots havebeenmadein
Denmarkby peasants
until quiterecently.
However,the third stage,with the evolutionof the potterywheel,presupposesa sophisticated
professionalisation
in high cultures.as in AncientMesopotamiaandEgypt.Thesecultureshada specificdivisionof labourthatincluded suchdistinctoccupations
aspotters.For a prof-essional
potter,thetechniques
u s edin t he s ec on ds ta g e(i .e .,m a k i n gj a rs b y h a nd)arequi te unsati stactory,
because
of problemswith achievinga rototionolsymmetricshape(which is the
mostfunctionalone)andwith producingan adequate
quantityof pottery.In the
high culturesof the Middle East,theremust havebeenpressureon pottersto
fultil thesequalitativeandquantitative
demands.
The mosteffbctiveway of meetingtheserequirements
is, of course,thepottery wheel,but how on earth(notto sayearthenware)
couldthis inventionhave
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beenbroughtabout?As is the customin speculativeculturalhistory,we could
imaginea middling stagebetweenthe totally handmadeand the totally wheelbasedtechnique.Suchan intermediate
stagecouldhavebeenthe useof a natural stoneof an adequateshape,for examplean approximatecylinder with a
limited height.Stoneslike this are actuallyabundanton many beaches,and
theyareso wellknown theyhaveobtaineda specificname,rollingstones.
This could have beenthe naturalprototypeof the object that madethe new
techniqueof rotationof the clay possible,thus dramaticallyimproving the
quality and quantityof the potters'production.It is, however,still a natural
object,not the artefact,not a genuinetool. The leapfiom naturalobjectto tool,
however,is not so much constitutedby the operationalmodificationof the
original shape,but ratherby the knowledgeof the way of using it and theJunctionality valueof applyingthe device.
How thendid the culturalheroof potteryevercomeup with the ideaof rotating a rolling stone?The operationof rotationwas,in fact, alreadypresentin the
precedingstageof handmadejars. To make a jar by hand,the potter has to
rotatetheembryonicclay object.evenif the rotationhasto be performedmanually.'' A fbllower of the reflectiontheory could thereforeconcludethat the
shapeof the potterywheelis a reflectionof rolling stones,fbund andusedin the
intermediatestage,andthe very tunctionof rotatingis a reflectionof the handsteeredturningof theunfinishedjars.',

4.4.4 The Dialecticsof Anticipation and Reflection
in Knowledge
So what can I now concludeafter havingperformedthe role of advocatus
diaboli'l I will attemptto dissolvethe disputeaboutthe conceptof re.flecrion
that has beenso centralto Activity Theory.The dissolution,as alreadyseen
severaltimes in the precedingchapters,will be broughtaboutby meansof sublutionof theoppositethesesin the contradiction.
I havecriticisedthe conceptof reflectionin epistemological
and cognitive
theoriesfbr beingtoo reactive.and I haveinsteademphasised
the principleof
urttit'iltntionratherpolemicallyandpossiblysomewhatexcessively.
As I seeit.
ncrtbeing in the positionof an antagonistof the reflectionconceptnor obliged
to perform as an advocatusdiaboli,but in the positionof a sincereseekerof
knowledge,both of thesepositionsareunbalanced.
I havetakenthe time ro so
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into somedetail,intendingto userealisticexamples(analysingsuchactivities
and tinally the useand inventiono1'the
as road construction,psychotherapy,
potterywheel).
It is remarkablethat in eachof theseexamplestherehasbeensyntmetryin
of reflectionand
betweenthe dual processes
and a striking interdependence
a nt ic ipat ion. ' n
We thus seemto havea circle.or rathera spiral,fclrmedby the two aspectsof
activity,the first beingthe reflectionof what is alreadypresentandknown. and
the secondbeingthe anticipationof what is not yet in existenceandthe anticipationof whatwe haveno knowledgeof beforehand.
Thus,one of the many dialecticalrelationsattachedto humanactivityis the
Neitherprincipleis wrong,nor is
andanticipation.
interplaybetweenref-lection
t r e xpl ai ni ngthe compl exphee i t herquit ec or r ec t.fo r n e i th e ri s s u ffi c i e n fo
nomenathatarethedeedsof humanbeings.
My tortuousanalysisof the conceptof reflectionhasthus reacheda final
theory and
position,where both of the initial positions,dogmaticref-lection
radicalrelusalof the reflectionprinciple.seemto be defective.Rather,I suggestreplacingreflectiontheory'stendencyof puttingthe objectbetorethe subject, as well as replacingthe existentialor humanisticprincipleof proactivity
(asfound in Sartre( 1978)or Maslow ( 1954))of puttingthe subjectbeforethe
object.I suggestreplacingboth of thesesomewhatone-sidedprincipleswith
that is, the interplayof reflectionand
the dialecticalprincipleof re.f'lexivitt'.
betweenmeaningand
of the interdependency
anticipation,and consequently
objectintervention.
above.for whichI declared
thesesdiscussed
Oneof Lenin'sepistemological
total agreement,was the Marxian principleof practiceas a criterionof truth.
Justas in the modificationof the reflectiontheoryof perceptiottand meaning
just made.I shallnow progressto a corresponding
adjustmentof the Marxian
way of understanding
the dialecticsbetweentheory and practice.Thus, we
interplayin thehistoryof scishallnow treatthespecialcaseof object-meaning
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The Dialecticsof Theory and Practice
in Human Knowledge

In theprevioussection,Itriedcarefullyto avoidsomeof the commonexamplesusedin thetheoryof knowledge.like:

"How do I know thatthechair.at which I arnlookine.is reallva chair."

and

"How do I know that2 + 2 equals4,"

andotherdeepproblemslike that.
My examples.
on theotherhand.wererelatedto practicalratherthanto theore t ic alques t ion sT. h i s w a s o f c o u rs en o t a c c i d e ntalThe
. very i nspi rati onfor
knowledgetheoryin Activity Theoryis the Marxianthesisaboutthe practical
basiso1'theory.The readercould complainthat fiorn a lofty epistemological
perspectil'e.
thesesontewhattrivial problenrsof practicallife do not in themprovidean adecluate
selr.'es
foundationfor a theoryof theoreticolknow,ledge,
and it is afierall theoreticaland not practicalknowledgethat is the majorconcernof thistreatise.
T his objec t ioni s v a l i d .a n d i n th i s s e c ti o nI w il l presenta theoryof know ledgethat not only includestheoreticalknowleclge.
but that,at the sametime.
will c onnec t hes ed u a l a s p e c tso f h u m a nk n o w l edge.Thi s i nter-connecti on
betweentheclretical
andpracticalknowledgeis furthermorerequiredto involve
theobjectfieldsthatwerepresented
in chapter2.
The main ideais thattheoreticalknowledgeshouldbe understood
as bused
upon or, iis what it is mostofien the case.originating in tm interplovv'ith prut'ticul kttotrleclge.
Leaving asidebad Marxian habitsof using this term as an
assurance
of the intentionto abandonany academicarroganceand of proving
solidaritywith the hardworkingpeopleo1practicallif-e.whatis the meaningof
practice'?
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In rny opinion,the meaningof practiceis moreor lessco-extensive
with the
conceptactivitj',aboutwhich I have alreadywritten many pagesand around
which the restof this treatisewill be predominantlycentred.So, why on this
(moreand more anthropogenic)
earthshouldwe usetwo termswith more or
lessidenticalextensions'l
Furthermore,
evenif a distinctionwill havetheeffect
o f dim inis hingt he fa ti g u eo f th e re a d e ra l i ttl e , h i s or her confusi oncan be
expectedto be increasedin return.
Actually,the very distinctionbetweenpracticeand theoryhasto be understood,not as an invariantanthropologicalactuality,but ratheras a late product
o f s oc iogenes is
T .h e i n s ti tu ti o no f s c i e n c ed i d n o t exi stbeforethe fi rst Ioni c
philosophers.
Evenif we stretchthe conceptto its utterlimits,theoryaspublic
knowledgedevelopedand guardedby a specificprofessiondid not existbefore
thehigh culturesof the Middle East.
With the evolutionof the high culturesof ancientMesopotamiaand Egypt,
in whichtheinventionof scriptwasa decidingfactor,therefbllowedtheformation of a certainsocietallayerof learnedpeople.''With theselearnedpeople.
somethingarosethat was at leastthe beginningof a distinctsociologicalsubcategorywithin the categoryof meaning,this subcategory
beingtheory. Such
a conceptualaction,of course,shouldbe considered
carefully.
Thus,we haveto distinguishbetweenthe generalised
meaningof "theory"
just suggested,
and the traditional,narrow sense,referringto the historically
maturetorm of institutionalised
science.Il we acceptthatthe prototheoretical
activityof the scribesand priestsof the Mesopotamian
and Pharaonicculture
was segregated
from the ordinaryhonestactivityof the peasants.
artisans,sold i er sand s ailor s t, h e n w e c o u l d i n tro d u c eth e te rmi nol ogi cal
conventi onof
callingthe latterkind of activity ntanuallabour.The former activity (writing
andreadingandcalculatingandteaching)couldbe calledintellectuallabour.
The successors
of the still somewhatdubiousknowledgeseekingin Babylon and Thebesare the real foundersof philosophyand science,like Thales,
Pythagoras
and Heraclitus.Justas with today,therewas a dichotomybetween
practicalandtheoreticalactivity.''The distinctionis herereflectedby thetheoriststhemselves.
Thus,Socrates
in the dialoguesof Platoexpresses,
on the one
hand,a greatrespectfor the practicalknowledgeof the practicalpeopleand,on
the otherhand,a comparable
disrespect
for their lack of sophistication
in theoreticalmatters.r"
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It would be convenientfor my theoryof knowledgeto raisethis conceptual
distinctionbetweenpracticaland theoreticalkinds of activity to the statusof a
generalanthropologicalinvariant.Just like the conceptualliberty of precursor
termssuchas proto-actionand proto-consciousness
in the dimensionof biogeneticpsychogenesis,
I personallyfind it handyto hyperstasise
the category
of theoryandapply it to any humanculturewhatsoever.
In doing so.of course.I cannotusethe dichotomyof practice/theory
as an
actualiseddivision in the organisationof the activity of the total society.Not
evenas a divisionbetweenmanualand intellectuallabour.for we do not have
anyfixed occupationalpartition
betweentheindividualsin theoriginalcultures
- withouta divisionof labour.We will ignorethe sexualdivisionof activitythat
is withoutrelevancefor thequestionbeingdiscussed.
An actualised
divisionof
labourwith a dividing line correspondingto the modernconceptsof theoryand
practiceemergedat first, of course.with the divisionof labourin the high cultures.
Even if we do not havea dichotomyin the largestructuresof sociological
organisation.
we couldstillhavean anthropological
distinctionbetweenpractical andtheoreticalactivityas specifictypesof humanendeavour.
Consequently, I suggestthat we reallycannothelp usingsucha generalsystemof characterisationwhenwe investigate
the cognitivesideof anyculture.
Even if theoreticalor intellectualactivityis not segregated
asfixed occupationalrolesor functionsof specificindividualsattachedto closedinstitutions,
therestill is a reason.indeeda necessity,fbr categorisingthe searchfor knowledgeasa specialtypeof humanactivity.
Let us startby looking at someexamplesof meaningexpressionin the primordialculturesof toragersand in simpleagriculturalsocieties.
Afier thehunt,
when the tired huntersare sittingaroundthe bonfire,enjoyingthejuicy meat
and discussing
their success
or lack of success.
arethey at the time engagedin
brutepractice'/Likewise,when the old peoplearepreparingthe adolescents
for
initiationrites by teachingthem aboutthe myth of creation,the eposof their
tribe,and the spiritsof ancestorsand totem animals.are theyjust doing their
daily bus ines sW
' l h e n th e p e a s a n ts
a red i s c u s s i ng
the changesof the seasons
andthe shifisof weatherandthe relationbetweenthesecyclicaltransitionsand
corresponding
movementsof the heavenlybodies.arethey motivatedonly by
increasingthe harvest'l
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In all thesesituations,the objectiveis not simply to solvepructic'ctlproblems,or at leastnot practicalproblemsalone,but also to understand.[t is a
Howevthatis, a reflectionon the questionsof existence.
desireto understand,
e'r.it is not a reflectionisolatedfrom daily practice.but it is a thinking that cannot be reducedto the objectivesand motivesof daily practice.
By hyperstasisingtheoreticalactivity as an anthropologicalinvariant,I
intentionallyincorporatethe categoryof theort'asthe searchfor understarncling, an irreduciblecharacteristic
of the personalityo1'humanbeingsandof the
cultureof humansocieties.The disinterestin practice-abstracted
theoretical
re.flection
doesnot imply that theorvis just a ref-lection
of mundaneacti\ rt\.
Eventhoughhumanthinkingcanbe an activitywithoutanexternalmotive.antl
eventhoughthinkingcanbe theoreticalby beingself:motivated
and self-nrotivating,it is evidentlyoneof the mostimportantsourcesof practicalchange.of
soc iet alt r ans it ioni n c u l tu ra le v o l u ti o na n d o f p s y chol ogi cal
changei n persclnalitydevelopment.
In this chapter,I focuson the former,that is. the role of theoryin sociogenetic changes.In chapter5, therelationbetweenindividualandpublicknowledge
i s dis c us s ed.
The conceptof knowledge.as here defined,is basedon object-oriented
humanactivity.Thatmeansthatthereis a doubleoriginof knowledge.The dual
epistemological
midwives,on the clnehand,arethe objectsof activity.anclon
the otherhand.the primordialform of activity itself,that is practice.Both of
them are the generators
of thinking and c-ognisance.
Theoreticalactivit'r'and
publicknowledgethushavethedoublecharacteristics
of objectivityancipracticalfoundation.
By generallydeflninghumanactivity as mediutedohject-rtriented
uc'rivitt'.
theoreticalthinkingand public knowledgebecomethe mediatorsof ordinary
mundaneprttctice.Mediationis, however,a nlostcomplicatedphenomenon
in
theanthropologicalfield,
andin the modelof knowledgeto be presented
below.
Accordingto this model.theoryis a mediumfor practice.andat the sametime,
practiceis a medium betweenan ob.jectandthe thertrynbout this object.This
apparentcontradictionis dueto the very dialecticsbetweenobjectandmeaning
modificationdiscussed
above.
When theon'is a mediumfor practice.theoryis conceivedof as a meaning
producedto be an informationalnrediatorfbr object-oriented
activity.However,whenwe considerprctc'tice
to be a rnediumbetweentheobjectanda theo-
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the limits of ordinarysciry aboutit. on the otherhand,we aretransgressing
philosophy
of science,or
of
into
the
discipline
we
Thus.
are
entering
ence.
we
However,scienceis our objectof analysis,andconsequently
meta-science.
haveto retraceour path of knowledgeall the way back to its origin. This path.
haspractice
originatingwith the obiectand endingwith theory,consequently
as a go-between.It is thus practicethat is the mediurnof information.when
consideringthe developmentof the meaningproductionof theory.
In the diagrambelow.a third axis is thereforeaddedto the two-dimensional
of the
modelof ontologythatwas introducedin chapter2. With the succession
cosmological,the biological and the anthropologicalobject fields. and the
geneticdimensiondelinedfbr eachof theseobjectfields.an epistemicaxis is
to theonticdimension.
appended
This new axis,orientedtowardknowledge,hasits startingpoint in an object
practicefleld thatis functioning
througha corresponding
field.andthenpasses
this final stage
as a mediatorfor the terminalstageof the epistemo-genesis,
beinga theoreticalfield.
The total rnodelthushasa 3 by 3 fleld:'"

Model of Knowledge

Bio-

Cos
geneti

genetic

Anth
genetic

dimensio
Epistemic
dime
sron

iecttreld

Biological
Obiectfield

ntic dimension
Anthropolog
Obiectfield

;mo l o g i c a l :B i o l o g i c a li n"thr"p"t"s
Anthropolog.
acticefield i Practicefield' Practicefield
I Biological : Anthropolog.
osmolo-uical
heorv field i Theorv field i

fig.4.2
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How is this model to be understand?
To what phenomenain what object
fields doesit intendto ref-er?Basically,I haveto admit that its referentis the
totalityof the universe.In this context,however,its main functionis to point
out severalfeaturesof humanknowledge;i.e..what this knowledgeis ahout.
how it rsrtrganised.andhow it rs made.
The flrst featureref'ersto the objector the ontic dimension.which according
to the ontologysuggested
(genetic)dimensions.
is relatedto the genealogical
The third featurerefersto the organisationof the theoryfield that is postulated
to be hom ologic ato
l th e o n to l o g i c adl i v i s i o n .F i n al l y,the mi ddl e featurei s
relatedto themediationalpractice
field.
I havealreadyidentifiedtheorywith knowledge.a point of view that seemingly ignoresthe f'actthat knowledgecan be eitherpracticalor theoretical.The
broadanthropological
definitionof theoryimplies,however,the assertion
that
practicein any humanculturehasan immanenttendencyto produceits own
semi-independent
theory,as a generalisation
of externalised
meaning.This is
thenthe verticalstructureof the model.
The horizontaldimensionis evenfurtheraway from the practicalorganis:rti o n of ac t iv it yan d k n o w l e d g ei n m o s tc u l tu re sa. nd you may arguethat i t i s
evenrnilesapartfiom our contemporary
Westernculture,althoughthe latteris
so heavilyinfluencedby science.In this respect,I will laterpresenta cornbination of an ontologicalandan anthropological
argument.The fbrmeris my dogmatic ontologypostulatinga certainobjectiveevctlutionary
and conseqLle
ntl),
ontologicalorganisation
of this world.The latteris an argumentaticln
aboutthe
cult ur al ev olut io na n d c o n s e q u e n tl th
y e s c i e n ti fi corgani sati onof huntan
knowledge.
I havealreadyburdenedthe innocent!Kung peoplewith thecategoryof theory.The puz,zled
readeris entitledto askwhetherindigenous
culturesshouldbe
encumberedfurther with the meta-scientificapparatusleaclingto the three
d i s c iplines
t o be po s tu l a teadsth e m a i n b ra n c h eof
s the i nsti tuti onof sci ence.
My rightfully nettledreadercan point out thatthe evolutionof the anthropological sciencesdid not startbeforethe nineteenth
century.which irnpliesthat a
categorynot actualised
for morethanat mosttwo centurieshasbeenhypostasisedto our entirespecies.
Anybodyfamiliarwith thefindingsof anthropolo-uical fleldworkcouldevenarguethatmostculturesoperatewith onticcategories
entirely differentto what might be en vogueamongcertainrathersectarian
fringesof theestablishment
of westernscience.
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in promotingmy modelof knowledgethat is
I will persevere
Nevertheless.
discourseto be usedin the restof this treatise.
the basisof the meta-scientific
My argumentis simply that the model is a theoreticalimplicationof the postulatesalreadyopenlyproposed:

The Premisesof my Model of Knowledge

I.

The ontologicalpostulateof the 3 main obiectfields

II.

The epistemologicalpostulateof theoryasbeingthe productof
practicalactivity
object-oriented

thereis no way to escapethe total modeljust
If I stickto theseassumptions,
presented.
Conversely,if the model is to be rejected,then at leastone of the
premisesmustbe rejected.
A curiousaspectof the modelis that the practiceand theoryfields in the first
two columns.that is, the practiceandtheoryfields attachedto the cosmologicul
and the biologicalobjectfields,aredetached.movedto andabsorbedunderthe
presumpAnthropologicalobjectfield.This is an illustrationof a fundamental
of knowledse:
tion of mv seneraltheorv

A Fundamental Presumption of my General
Theory of Knowledge

No matter the origin of the object of knowledge, the product of knowledge
will always belong to the anthropological object field.
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The logical structureof the modelhasbeenbrietly presentednow,but how is
thecontentof the modelto be understood?
I will try to answerthis questionfor
eachof the threepostulatedfields of knowledge.
The descriptionof thesethreefieldsof knowledgeis stillquitecondensed.
as
the intentionis to indicatethe initial processof knowledgeformation.A more
detaileddescriptionof the c-volutionof the sciencescorrespondingto these
knowledgefieldsis postponed
until chapter6.

4.5.1 The Evolution of CosmologicalKnowledge
My proposed general theory of knowledge indicates that when we rvant to
understandthe evolution of cosmology. the starting point should be the kind of
practical activitv related to those objects and phenomena that were defined (in
chapter 2) as ob.jectsund phenontertafront the cosmobgit'al object.fie.trl.Historically. the first entitiesencollnteredwere objects and properties of a physical
or astronornical kind. using current terminology. The production of tools is
central in this cosmological practice: e.g.. stone carving; principles of staticsin
erecting a house: the way to light a fire or boil water: the observation of the
movements of the sky;and the regularity of the tin"reof day and the seasons.
E v i d e n t l y . t h e s e i n s t a n c e so f p r a c t i c a l k n o w l e d g e w e r e i n i t i a l l y n o t c o n ceived of as belonging to the same category (e.g.,a conception is an ontological
postulateof mine). All theseelements of knowledge, however. are collecteclin
any culture during practical activity. Additionally. material for reflection is
d e p r i v e d o f a p r a c t i c a l a i r n , b u t c o n s t i t u t e sa t h e o r e t i c a la c t i v i t y i n t h e s e n s c defined above.
With all this practical knowledge given. how is the cosmological theory l'ield
to be understood?It is certainly neither a homogeneousnor a sesresatedcategory befbre, at the earliest,the ascentof the specific concept ot'natural philosophy around the lTth century. However. in iiny pre-scientific cr,rltLrres
there are
mythological ideas about entities and phenomenil ol'nature. althou-chthesc are
categorisedin a very ditferent way in the cognitive cultures of the pre-ntoclern
societies.
T h e s e g r e g a t i o no f a s p e c i f i c c o s m c r l o g i c a p
l racticefield (i.c.. a practicc
f i e l d o f t h e e n g i n e e r i n gp r o f - e s s i o n a
) c t u a l l y h a p p e n e ds i m u l t a n e o u s l r t o o r
e v e n a l i t t l e a f i e r t h e s e p a r a t i o no f c o s r n o l c l g ) " a
' ' s a d i s t i n c t t h e o r e t i c a lf i c l d .
T h e g e n u i n e f u s i o n o f t h e d i f - f u r e n ts u b - f i e l d s o f c o s m o l o g v w a s n e t e 1 t h e
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agendabeforethe integrationof atomic theory with the astronomicaldisciplinesof astrophysics
andwith the theoryof the chemicalbond.

4.5.2 The Evolution of Biological Knowledge
The practiceassociated
with the biologicalobjectfield is centredon the colthe huntingor herdingof animalsand.finally.
lectionor growthof vegetables,
suchasbirth.growth,illnessanddeath.The first
our own biologicalprocesses,
thatwas
segregation
of a specificprofessionwasthatof the doctor,a prof-ession
in classicalGreece.Biology was
institutionalised
by the schoolof Hippocrates
certainlyone of the strongholds
of Aristotle.the fatherof most,if not all, scias a doctor is one exampleof the closerelation
ences.Aristotle'sprof'ession
betweentheoryandpracticein the historyof science.The institutionof a general disciplineof biology,however,was not realisedbeforethe twentiethcentury. The fusion of diverseareasof practicaland theoreticalknowledgeoriented
towardthe biologicalobjectfield is still in process,and the very conceptof a
generalbiologicaldiscipline
is the productof thetwentiethcentury.
We do have,however.the partsof cognitiveculturalsystemscalledethnoof public
botanics,ethno-zoologyand ethno-medicine.
Theseaccumulations
knowledgehavebeenshownto be of an extensionand complexitycomparable
to the moderndisciplines,
evenin societies
on theoriginalculturallevel.tt

4.5.3 The Evolution of Anthropological Knowledge
The anthropologicalpracticefield is constitutedby the kind of humanactivity that is orientedtoward humansubjectsthemselves,toward the activity of
thesesubjects,or towardthe productsof this activity.Thus,any societyhasa
way of describingandunderstanding
its own organisation(divisionof activitv.
kinship system).nonn s):stemandhi.story'.
ln addition.thereare often speculationsaboutdiff-erences
in lifestylesbetweentwo neighbouring
societies.
This is what we call ethno-sociologv.
Actually,many f'eatures
of mythological or theologicalknowledgesystemsareconcernedwith thestructureo.f'soc'ie1-r,:
featureslike. how and why it was made,and what are the reasonsfor its
characteristics.
Thus. the aboriginalpeopleof Australiaconceivetheir clan
systemas the resultof the seedssown by ancestors.
and whosedeedsare the
thenresof the songshonouringthem. It shouldbe noted,however,that these
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aspects(in this treatisetheseare calledsociological)arefusedwith the narratives about the creationof other organisms(in the presentbook referredto as
biologicalobjects).
In the high culturesof the BronzeAge, elaboratemythologicalnarratives
were createdthat were simultaneouslymapsof thefield ofnature (the cosmological and the biologicalobjectfields) and a map of'sociel.r'.
Thus.what I have
calledcosmogonies,
the greatcreationmyths,even had an ideologicalfunction.t'
This mixtureof objectknowledgeandideologyis clearlyseenin thestruggle
of modernnaturalscienceto free itself of this entanglement,
a fight againstthe
orthodoxyof the churchthatcausedBruno his life and Galileehis fieedom.
In all cultures,thereis also somethingcalledethno-ps1-chologv,
a way of
talking about the traits, the statesand the processesof'specific.persons.As
practicalknowledge,everyhumanbeingneedsa so-called"theoryof mind", a
working understanding
of the way fellow human beingsseethe world, feel
aboutit, and acttowardit. This individualdispositionof understanding
is supported upon and externalisedin conceptsof ethno-psychological
content.
Ethno-psychologyalso deals with individual diffbrencesand situational
changesin the mentalstateof a specificperson.
This vocabularycertainlyhasno necessarymetaphysicalbondsto a dualisrr-r
separating
the psychicalaspectsfrom the physical.With descriptivetermsof.
for example,changesof mood and diffbrencesin temperament,
all languages
aredealingwith a kind of ethno-psychology.
however.This is not the placeto
discussthe evolutionof scientificknowledgeconcerningthe anthropological
field. The idea of this short sectionhas only been to introducethe relation
betweenthe ontologicalmaterialand the knowledgeproduced.
Thus,anthropological
field evidenceprovesthatsomeof the so-calledprimitive culturesoperatedwith at least500 termsattachedto what in contemporary
developmental
psychologyis calleda person'sTheorvofMind. Theseethnopsychologies
just as they diverge
certainlydivergefrom Westernpsychology.
from oneanother.[t is apparent,however,thatthey not only talk aboutthe same
phenomena,they eventalk aboutit in waysthat aretranslatable.ra
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4.5.4 The Transitions betweenthe Practical
and the Theoretical fields
The modelof knowledgepresented
haspossiblya built-in tendencyto misrepresentthe theoreticalfields as a kind of secondarydepictureof the object
field. a depicturereflectingthe practicalreflectionof the original objectfield.
This relationof theoryassecondary
to practiceis a true,but insufficientcharacterisationof the connectionbetweenthe two activitytorms.Thereis. besides
this relation,a reverserelation,a feedbackarrow from the theoryfield to the
practicalfield.If we call thefirst relationthereflectiono.f'pruc'tic'e
in theorv,we
could namethe reverserelationthepruc'ticalutnsequence.t
ofthe theon,.

The Dialecticsof the Theorv of Practice

The reflec'tiono,fpructice in theorv
Thepractical t'onseqLtence.\
of'thetheon'

The latterrelationisjust asimportantastheformer.Actually,theveryprinciple of practicalnecessityhasthe epistemological
consequence
that, at least,
ontologicalquestionscannotbe solvedwithoutsuchtheoreticalproblemshaving practicalconsequences.
We shallseein the nextsectionthatthis is alsothe
casefor questionsof theoretical
truth.

4.5.5 The Hidden Involvement of Practice in Questions
of Theoretical Truth
In chapter2. I asserted
that ontologicalmatterscouldonly be settledby the
criterionof practicalnecessity.
if indeedtheycanbe settledat all." ln termsof
n o tjus t pr ac t ic alb. u t e v e ne p i s te m o l o g i c a
p lro b lems,w e mustdi scuss.how ever.otherproblemsof theoretical
truthbesidesproblemsof existence.
What is the meaningof a propositionaboutsomethingbeingtrue'!First,we
haveto illuminatethrssomethingto which a givenpropositionis referring.This
reterenceis notjust a presumedentity,becausein thatcasewe havemerelyan
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assertiortof e-ristance,andnot an assertiono.f'truth.Generally,even a simple
propositionhas a double reference;it has an objec'tbeing ascribedand a
descr iptiorzcharacterising
the object.
Let us, for a moment.staywithin a practicalfield. As a practicalexample,
considera murdercasein which the StateAdvocatehaschargedan accused
person,or most likely hasacceptedsucha chargeby the police.In the rndictment,theassertionwill be thatthe accusedpersonis guilty of the murdercommitted.That is to say,that in this specialpropositionwe havezr.rthe object,the
personact'usedand cs the description,thut he or,sheis guilty of hat,ingintentionullykilletlu certuittp(r.sotr.
The propositionsuggestedin the indictmentis thus true if the object and
descriptictn
arein factconnectedin the way asserted.
thatis. if the accusedperson did really commit the murder.We also havethe reverserelationthat the
propositionput forwardin theindictmentis f-alse.
if theobjectandcharacterisation arenot connectedin theway asserted.
that is. if theaccusedpersondid not
commit the murder.Thus.it is actuallya falseindictrnentif the accusedis not
guiltv. Perhaps,someboclt'e1se
committedthe murder:or the accuseddid not
actuallymurderthe victinr,but performedthe killing asan actof violence without the intentiono.fkilling;or the perpetratoris or wasinsarte;or the deathclf
the supposed
victim wasnot a caseof manslaughter
at all, but an ucciclent
or a
suicide.
Of course.we will not discussthe specificproblemsof decidingthetruthin it
murdercase.For thatpurpose,we havethe legalprocedureandthe discourseol'
jurisprudence,
but it is, anyway,a relevantillustrationof thequestionol-practical truth.Thus,examininghow we decidewhethersomethingis trueis certainly a meaningfulquestion.It hasa mostpoignantpracticalimportance.
especially for the personaccused.
andwe cannothelprnakinga decisionaboutthetruth
o r t als it yoI t hepr o p o s i ti o n .
We havediscussed
theproblemof discerningthetruthof a practicalproposition. What then is the stateof a theoreticalproposition?Let us take the central
assertionof the so-calledprototvpetheorvofconceplsthat perhapscould be
expressed
in thetbllowingway in a cognitivepsychologytextbook:
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A conceptis a cognitivedispositionthat subsumesindividualobiectsof
phenomena
asbelongingto the concept.Fttrther,the relationof belonging
is tuzzy (not dichotomousasassumedin classicaltheory)andthe content
of the conceptis neitherthe extensionor the intensionof a logicalclass,
but rathera topologicalstructureof more or lesscentral.respectively,
peripheralinstances
or sub-concepts.to

This propositionhasas its objectof reference"a certainclassof cognitive
phenomena,namelythe categorycalledmeoningin this treatise.The characterisationpostulateis then that thesecognitivephenomenaare organisedin the
Justlike in thespecificpracticalexample.of course,thereis a
mannerdescribed.
specificmethodologyfbr testingthe truth of thepropositionin prototypetheory.
The centralfeatureof the theclryof knowledgeassertedin this versionof
Activity Theory is, however,that the determinationof the truth of prototype
theorycannotjust be an internalquestiondecidedexclusivelyby cognitivepsychologists.After all, it is not sufficientfor theoriststo settletheir own controversiesaboutthe truth or falsity of a certaintheoreticalproposition.Even if
it is not a certaintythatthey
consensus.
theydid succeedin sucha cornplicated
would be right aboutit.
My criteriontbr settlinga theoreticalquestionis then that it shall ultintutelv
us to acceptor to reiect
thnt unecluiv,ocalll'.fbrce
haveprac'tic'ulcons?quences
thequestionof
of cognitivescience.
theproposition.Thus.in thenewer,'olution
the statusof conceptshas actuallybeenbrought into the focus of a certain
practicefield, namelythe disciplinesof AI
domainwithin the anthropolo-eical
w hi ch arei n an i nti mate
( A r t if ic ial I nt elli g e n c ea) n d i n te rfa c ed e v e l o p rn ent,
relationwith infbrmationtechnology.
This doesnot meanthat we are now able to decidewhetherthe prototype
theoryis true or false,or rather.what is true and what is not true in the theory.
Thereis no doubtthat a third truth valueexists.namelythat a partof the theory is str11
so imprecisethatit is neithertruenor false.The basicpostulateof truth
asfbllows.
accordingto Activity Theorycanthenbe expressed
Whenthe time an'ivesthat we areableto acknowledgethe falsity of a certain
and eventuallyevenw'hatpart clf the propositionis
theoreticalpropctsition,
false,thecriterionfbr thistheoreticalrnaturityis thatthe practicalimplications
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of the theoreticalpropositionin questiondemonstrate
a practic.rzl
falsity.We
areforcedto acceptthis acknowledgmentof practicalfalsity.asfar asthe carrying out of our practicalactivityis a necessity.
This matteris closelyexaminedin the discussion
on thetheoryof sciencein
chapter6.
4.5.5.1 Decidability of Theoretical Truth
ln his t heor y o f k n o w l e d g e ,P o p p e r(1 9 6 3 & 1912)defi nesrhe l amous
demarcationprincipleof scienceas the testabilityof theoreticalpropositions.
The testabilityis the conditionfor falsifyingthepropositions.
The epistemology of Activity Theoryultimatelymovesthiscriterionoutsidethe field of theory. Accordingto the epistemologyusedin this treatise,the areaof theoretical
decisionis ultimatelythe field of the practiceareaconnectedto the theoryin
question.What if the theoryhasno practicalconsequences
thatcanfunctionas
a criterionfor its testability/
If we fbllow the rigor of logicalpositivism,but replacethe relationbetween
theoretical
propositionandempiricalobservation
with the relationbetweenthe
theoreticalandthe practicalflelds,we would simply rejecta propositionwithout any possibilityof beingconfiontedin practiceas meaningless.
That wor.rl6
howeverbe a harmfulattitude,becausethe relationbetweenthe neichbourins
fleldsis not static,but dynamicallyinteractive.
Theretore,even if thereare currentlyno corresponcling
practicalimplicationsto be testedin the practicalfield, or no practicalirnplicationswhatsoever.
we s houlds t ill be c a u ti o u sw h e nre j e c ti n ga th e oryw e thi nk i s meani ngl ess.
This is similarto avoidingthe misuseof theoperational
criterionof methodology whenrejectinga theoryfclrwhich we do not (fbr the moment)haveernpirical testingprocedures.
Insteadof callingsucha theoryvoid of meaning,we couldusean expression
fiom mathematicallogic and characterise
it as unclec'idable,
which in this context meanstbr the time beingit is not possibleto testthetheory.Herewe could
distinguishbetweeninternaland externaldecidability(thustakinga perspective thatis sciento-centric).
The internaltypeof deciclability
includesempirical
testing procedures,and the external type, which we are cliscussinghere.
includesthe practicalconsequences
of the theory,consequences
of such an
importancethat practicalnecessityfbrcesus to makea decisionaboutthe truth
of the theory.
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4.5.6 The Relation betweenKnowledge and the Object field
Havingjust examinedthe relationbetweenthe practicaland the theoretical
epistemicstages,it seemsapparentthat the intimaterelationshipbetweenpractical and theoreticalforms of activityjustifies the use of the pompousterm
dialectics.What canwe infer aboutthe relationbetweenthe first epistemologiIs this also a symmetricalrelation,a feedback
cal stageand its successors?
in thepresThis questionwill be addressed
processor evena caseof dialectics?
ent section.
Earlierin this chapter,threetypesof relationsbetweenobjectand meaning
to the conceptof reflection.Accordingto this analywere definedin ref-erence
sis, thesethree types exist even for the relationbetweenan object and the
knowledgeaboutthis object,no matterwhetherthe knowledgeis practicalor
theoretical.The divisionof this questionis, however,a purely logicalone. It
thatcanbe conceived.
definesall thepossibilities
the actualrelationsin the threebasicontologiHow thencanwe characterise
cal areas'/Here I suggesta warning:It vervmuchdepends.That is. it depends
on the ontologicalarea.The pictureis quite differentin the anthropological
areathanin thecosmologicalandthe biologicalareas.In the first two, we have
ond nrt re.flexivitv,in the last it is reversed:we
a principle of strict re.flec'tion
in the strict set6e.
havea principleof reflerivitvand rut re.flection
4.5.6.1 Reflectionand Reflexivity
Earlierin this chapter.reflec'tionwas definedas the reactivepictureof the
object.[n particular,whenwe talk aboutknowledge,the depictureof the ob.ject
fallsin t hec at ego rym e a n i n g .
hasa quite disThe etymologicaland phoneticallycloseterm"re.flexivit,-"
tinct meaninsin thistreatise:

Reflexivity

Reflexivity is a symmetricrelation betweenan object and a piece of
meaninghavingthis objectasits referent.
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The symmetryof the relationimplies that its characteristics
are oppositeto
thosefound in reflection,that rs,mutual interac'tioninsteudctfreactivitvand
dual objectit,ityinsteadof pir:turulim*.
The readeris certainlyentitledto a littleclarificationor at leastexemplification of the new concept.
Let us returnto the exampleof psychotherapy.
Here the objectof knowledge
is the client in relationto the psychotherapist
as the subjectof knowledge.the
knowledgepursuit is an understandingof the psychologicalproblem from
which the clientwantsto be freed.Thus,we aresituatedinsiclethe anthrclpological areain the modelof knowledge,and the activity is in this casea special
typeof anthropological
practice,thepsychological
practice.
This epistenticrelation(i.e.,the relationbetweenthe objectanclthe subject
of knowledge)doesnot fulfll the requirementsof ref-lection.
that of picturality
and reactivity.The knowledgeo1the psychotherapist
is not a pure depicture,
unableto affectits object.If this werethe case,the clientwould bejustifiedin
suing the psychoanalystas a cynical crook gettingthe f-eefor no good reason.
The objectiveof the knowledgeseekingis to affectthe object(althoughpossibly in an indirectandcatalyticway), andthe attemptto do so is at the sametime
a way of gettingknowledge.Furthermore,it shouldbe notedthat it is notjusr
somesuperficialqualitiesof the objectthat haveto be changed(anclthat are
actuallychangedin successt'ul
psychotherapy),
but mostlikely someessential
traitsof the person:it is the very essenceof the person,the personalitythat is tcr
be affected.
This is exactlywhatis meantby a dialecticalknowledgerelation,but it is not
yet quite reflexive.To earnthat characterisation,
one more condition needstct
be tulfilled. The subjectand the objectof the knowledgeshouldbe the sameor
belong in the samecategory,and the f-ieldof the object and the fleld of knowledgeshouldcoincide.
This is the casehere:the subjectand the objectareboth persons,belonginu
to the psychologicalsub-fieldof the anthropological
objectfield. Knowledge
aboutpersonsis alsoa part of the anthropological
field,just like the persons
themselves.
The very meta-theoryand methodologyof psychology(and also of other
anthropologicaldisciplines)are determinedby thesecharacteristics
of reflexijust as the characteristicsof reflectiortdeterminethe meta-theoryand
r.'il,)'.
methodologyof the naturalsciences.
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4.5.6.2 The Relation betweenObject, Activity and Knowledge in the
Areas of Nature - Strict Reflection and no Reflexivity
lf we now examinethe first two components
of the knowledgemodel.those
originatingin thecosmological
andthe biologicalobjectfields,I assertthatthe
principleof strictref-lection
is f ulfllled.andat the sametime,thereis no traceof
retlexivity.
The principleof strictreflectionimpliesthatour knowledgeis a merepicture
of its object,and that this picturecannotaffectthe objectat all. To savethe
just statedfrom beingaccusedof circularity,notto sayutterabsurdity.
assertion
of courseI haveto defineexactlywhatis meantby a cosmological
object:

A cosmological entity ts an inanimute phenontenon, object or es,tentiolit,)'thatis outside the reach of human activity.

Thus, accordingto the theoryof SpecialRelativity.the major part of spacetime is placedin this cosmologicalobjectfield. as the speedof light definesa
quitemodestconeof humaninfluence.

Cone of Potential Influence According to the
Theory of SpecialRelativity
(Speed of light sets
the limit of influence)

Space
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and Time
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Thereare,however,alsophysicalstructuresand principlesthat imply that
evenobjectsand phenomenaplacedwithin this conearebeyondthe rangeof
possibleinterventionby humanbeings.Indeed,mostof the essentialf-eatures
of
matterare,at leastaccordingto not only contemporarytechnology,but also
evencontemporarytheory,impossibleto change.Wecannotchangethe workings of the fundamentalforcesnor can we rearrangethe structureof the fundamentalparticles.lt may be possiblefor our successors
to go beyondtheselimits,but the crucialpoint is not the historicallimits.as they existat a specific
time,but thepropositionthatat anytime therearesuchlimits."
How can I now setsuchlimits for the technologicaltriumphsof man.after
thecrunchingof atoms.andthe transformation
of oneelementinto another'l
Riskingbeingaccusedof circularity,I will maintainthattheseobjectscreated by human interventionwere not cosmologicalany more. In the nuclear
plant,they arechangedto anthropologicalobjects;the uraniumtransfbrmedto
leadis at the sametime transfbrmedinto a humantool.
Note that,afier all, we are not changingthe basicstructuresof matter.We
may createsomeelementsthat have not beenin existencebefore,but these
newbornobjectsare still following the essentialrulesof atomicphysics.The
protonsand neutronshaveto be placedon certainnuclearshells,and the electronsareboundto occupyplaceson specificelectronshells.
Even the biologicalobjectfield is in agreementwith the principle of ref-lection, in accordance
with thedefinitionof this field, as its very definitionplaces
it beyondthe scopeof humaninterference.Looking, however,on the ecological messproducedby our species,how can anyoneearnestlyassertthat this
object field is unafl-ected
by humankind.now that the whole working of the
biosphereis increasingly
characterised
by anthropogenic
phenomena.
I will now usethe procedurepresentedin the caseof the cosmologicalobject
field oncemore.

A biological object or phenomenon,especiallya biological essentiality,
is by definrtronan nnimate entity,processor qualitt, that is outsidethe
meddling oJ'humanact iv ift,.
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What is the contentof this biologicalobjectfleld that is deflnedas beyond
humaninfluence,in this eraof geneticengineering'?
It is my assertionthatthere
is not that much that can be transformedfrom pure biology into humanbiotechnology.It is my postulatethat the essentialfeaturesof life are luckily not
within the scopeof humanactivity.
We shallnow proceedto thepostulateof non-ref-lexivity
in the areaclfnature.
The logic of reflectionblocksthe possibilityof reflexivity that first demands
the interactionbetweenthe objectand the .subject,
and betweenthe ob.jectttnd
thameuningreterringto it.
In the naturalsciences,
the categoricalidentityof the relatants,
of course,is
not fulfilled.The biotechnologist
or biologistis not a biologicalobject.andthe
biologicalpracticefield aswell asthe biologicaltheoryfield arereallypartsof
the anthropological
objectfield. The corresponding
asymmetries
concernthe
epistemicstagesof thecosmologicalarea.
The diagrambelow coversthis retlectionprinciplein the theoryof knowledge:

The Reflectionof Nature in the Model of Knowledge

Field of ImmanentNature
IaosrnologlcalI biological
Field
object Field
lonject
I
Reactive
Reflection

Field of Man
ropological
Object Field

/

v
/ Obiectivation
Cosmological I Biological
PracticeField lPracticeField
Cosmological I Biological
Theory Field lTheory Field

fig.4.4
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Any humanactivity,no matterrvhetherit is practicalor theoretical,thathasits
startingpointin thecosmologicalobjectfield,is thusplacedoutsidethevery field
of which it is a derivationor reflection.In f-act,the reactivityprincipleof the
reflectiontheoryis correctregardingknowledgeaboutthe naturalobjectfields.
The picturalityprincipleis, however,only partly correct.The principleis
correctin placingmeaningproducedby humanbeingsin a categt-rry
otherthan
the onereflected.It is. on the otherhand,misleadingto definethis categoryas
less materialthan the categoryof which it is a ref-lection.
The object fields
reflectedby humanbeingsarepartsof immanentnature.andthusontologicirllv
beyondthe scopeof humanactivity,whereasthe fields producedby huntan
activityexistoutsideimmanentnature,of whichtheyarereflections.
The fields producedby humanbeingsare ref-lections
of the cosmological
objectfield. but theyarereflectedby a processtakingplaceoutsidethe cosmological objectfield itself. becausethis processof rellectionis nothingother
thanhumanactivity.The resultof reflection,the meaningproducedby human
activity.is thus oul.sidethe.fieldofit.s object andinsiderhe unthropologic'al
ob.jeu.t''ield.
The relationof ref'erence
attachedto our knowledgeabtxrtthe cosmological
objectfield is thusof the logicaltype calledheterologic'nl:".
which meansthat
the sign ref-erringis of a categoricaltype diffbrenttrorn that of its referent.
I n nt at t er sc o n c e rn i n gth e c o s m o l o g i c a lo b j ect fi el d, w e are pussi r,,c
observers,
not interveners.
Quite the contrarycaseoccursin mattersconcerni ng hum ans .
4.5.6.3 The Relation betweenObject, Activity and Knowledge in the
Areas of Humanity - Reflexivity and no Strict Reflection
V ic o was one o f th e fi rs t s c h o l a rsw h o re a l i s e dthe paradoxi cal
fact that i n
s pit eof all t he t ri u mp h so f n a tu ra ls c i e n c eo. u r study ol ' naturei s rtri entccl
towardsa fleld foreignto ourselves."'
Accordingto Vico, the only field'uvhere
we couldbe trustedasexpertswas not nature,but humanmatters,suchas culture and history,fieldswherewe are actingon our own playingfield. I do not
agreewith Vico'sscepticalcottclusionconcerningthe epistemology
of natural
science.This point is treatedin a following chapteron the theoryof science.I
do s har e,howev e r.i n Vi c o ' s h o p e fu l n e sasb o u tt he prospectof w hat he i n i i
flour is hingopt im i s mc a l l e dSc i e n :.u
N u o v u .th eN ew S ci ence,
a fl el dof sci ence
I call the anthropological
theoryfield.
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In the diagrambelow, I have sketchedtwo internalrelationsbetweenthe
threeepistenrological
stagesin the anthropologicalpart of the model of knowledge.

The Reflexivity of the Anthropological Field in
the Model of Knowledge

Fieldof immanentNature Fieldof Man
nthropological
ObiectField
Reflection
of Practice

h',hropological
iceField
11'"

ReflectionI fPractical
of TheorvV lConsequ
I

[Antnropotogt.rt-l

nleta
lPralle
I
fig.4.5

Here the situation is the reverse of the field of immanent nature. In the
a n t h r o p o l o g i c a lf i e l d , t h a t i s i n h u m a n a c t u a l i t y r r "t h e p r o c e s so f k n o w l e d g e
seekin-uis not reoctive,but diulet'tical, having a two-way relation with f-eedback frorn the knowiedge produced back to the object intended to be known.
Furthermore. the category of the sub.jectand the object, of the meaning ref-errin-t and the ref-erentref'erredto, coincide: they all fall into the anthropological
crbjectf ield" that is. the field of hunran bein,qs.of their activin and of therr product.s.
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Our knowledgeof ourselvesis thus not reflectivein the reactivesense,but
reflexive, a term that could be defined as the reflexiverelation of an entity
reflectingon itself.ln termsof logic,the ref-lexive
knowledgethat our species
hasof itselfis of the autologicaltype,mentionedabove,which meansthat the
sign ref'erringis of the sametype as its ref'erent.Anthropologicalknowledgeis
thusin l.ogicalcontrastto knowledgeconcerningthe fields of naturalscience.
The epistemologyin mattersof natureis reflectiveor heterological,whereas
theepistemology
in mattersof humanactualityis reflexiveor autological.
Theselast two sectionshavebeensketchyand ratherpostulating,but they
are only meantas an epistemologicalintroductionthat will be deepenedand
discussed
in thechapteraboutthe theoryof science.

4.6

The Subjectof Epistemology- Personaland
Public Knowledge

In this chapter,we have been preoccupiedup until now with the riltjecto.f'
knowledge,the relationbetweenthe objectacknowledged
and the knowledge
obtained,and with the creationof knowledge.However,we have not talked
very much aboutthesubjectof knowledge.
This issuedividesthe theoryof knowledgejust as muchas the otherissues.
Is the subjectof knowledgeto be understoodas the individualper.sonpondering rn solitudeaboutthe deepproblemof lif-e'lIs it insteada.soc'iul
errrllt'.such
asthe cognitivecultureof anthropology,
or the scientiflcparadigmsref'erred
to
in the sociolclgy
of science?
Or. is rt somethingtrunscendental,
aspostulated
br
thegreatGermanphilosophers:
Kant,Fichte,SchellingandHegel."
The first position is called deconte.rualisecl
individualisnr,the secondis
depersonctlised
collectivism,andthethird is epistemictranscendentttlism.
Thesc
positionswill be discussed
beforeconcludingwith my own activitytheoretical
conceptionof theepistemicsubject,which I callcooperativeindividualism.

4.6.1 Epistemic Individualism - the DecontexualisedPerson
as Epistemic Subject
T he c las s icpers p e c ti v oe f e p i s te mo l o g a
y s i t ernergedi n ful l scal ei n the
Greekantiquitiesis the problemof knowledgeraisedby an isolatedand passiv elyc ont em pla ti nign d i v i d u a l W
. h a t c a n I k n o w ,abandoned
to mysel fand
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unableto intervenein the world? This perspectivehasdefinedclassicWestern
epistemology.
The very contentof classicepistemology,
however.is hiddenin
thesetwo preconditionsof isolationfromfeLlowhumanbeingsandc:ontemplative pu,s,sivir-v.
The conclusionsof our philosophyof knowledgeseemto be
insteadthe premisesof the question.The two preconditionsare namelythe
oppositeof the very requirements
of knowledgeaccordingto Activity Theory,
that is, the two characteristicsof activity, cooperation and ob.jec't-oriented
intervention.
With the two paradoxicalpreconditionsof knowledge,the conclusionis
actually doomed to be a scepticism(the very possibility of knowledgeis
renounced)
or an idealism(theobjectof knowledgeis waivedin orderto save,
at least.theexistence
of the poorisolatedandidle subject).
The questionof knowledgeis:

What canI know.beinsisolatedandidle?

The answeris:

Nothingat all !

Tracedbackto Descartes'f-amousreflections,this positionsuggeststhat our
epistemological
basisisI-am-thinking,a cogito,from which we can inter an
e-risting1 that is thinking, a sltm.All the restof Descartesphilosophyare pure
attemptsof dubiousdeductionson this basis.I will acceptthe first part, but
rejectthe deduction.The epistemicindividualisthasto be contentwith only
knowingthe existenceof this specificperson.that is the epistemologist
her-or
himself. Even the characteristicisolationfrom other subjectsand from any
externalobject(logicallyincludingthe subject'sown body),asfar as I seeit, is
rnerelythe logicalconsequence
of the awkwardepistemicrestraints
theepistemologistis imposing.
This criticism is statedin a way that can be rightly judged polemicaland
dogmatic.In fact, the paradoxicalself-restraints
of classicalepistemologyare
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not that absurdor destructive.They arecreatedby the tendencyof autonomous
humanknowledge.of the anthropologicalinvariant| of theoreticalautclnorny,
with the origin of our decontextualised
epistemology.
andthereforeassociated
to theconceptionthatknowledgeis confinedto theaskingindividual.
This dubiousconceptionof knowledgeis alsotheoriginof Westernscience.
processof libeThe evolutiontowardtheoreticalautonomyis a simultaneous
theoreticalknowledge
rationandconfinementfor humanthought.By separating
from its societyanclthusfrclnrcollectivityand activity(practice),the classical
epistemology
is not only mystifyingour way of obtainingknowledge.but also
settingthe conditionsof fieeingknowledgefrom the boundsof its imnrediate
practicalbondage.The decontextualisation
of classicalepistemologvis a selldestructiveway to statethe questionof knowledge.but is in itselfa necessarv
conditionfor a categoryof autonomicknowledgeto be createdandcritit'i.sed.

4.6.2 Epistemic Collectivism - the Depersonalised
Collectiveas Subject
The frugalityof epistemicindividualisrnhasnaturallytemptedits criticsto
turn to a simplenegationof this position.If the individLraipersoncan not get
very far as an isolatedepistemicsubject.perhapsit is worthwhileto drop this
unpromisingcandidatefor knowledgedevelopment
andturn to anothertypeof
entitythatis not a humanindividual,not a psychological
object,but a collectir,e
entity,a sociologicalobject.This hasbeenthe courseof positivismandscienticism durin-ethe lasttwo centuries.In the terminologyof Hegel.(thatis on the
vergeof passingfrom collectivismto transcendentalism
le spirit
) the ,sub.jecti
crfthe individual is replacedby the objectivespirit of societyand the ub^solute
spiritmaterialised
in thecourseol historyasarts.religionandphilosophy.
In the positionof epistemiccollectivism,the subiectof knowledgeis still an
anthropologicalentity,this entity,however,is not a humanindividual.but a
sociologicalobject.For the sakeof simplicity.I havecharacterised
the epistemic subjectin this positionas collecth,e.However,it alsocan be a sclcialcollective,that is an organisedsocialbody.It can alsobe somewhatrnoreabstract.
that is. the totality or a partof what I havecalledthesocietalmeaningsrstem.
In the philosophyof sciencedevelopedby Conrte(1975),the subjectof
knowledgeis the very processof epistemicprogressthroughthe consecutive
historicalstagesof religion,metaphysics
andscience.
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In the sociologyof knowledgefoundedby Durkheim(1912).the basicconceptis c'ortscienc'e
collective,which is negativelydefinedasbeingnon-psychological.not referringto the individualsubject,andpositivelydefinedby har,'ing
somesort of supra-individual
bearer.The choiceof a metaphorical
derivation
of the conceptfrom a psychologicalsource,however,hasalwaysntadethe contentof thisbasictermcloudyandproblematic.
From my point of view, Durkheimseemsto be anticipatingthe categoryof
societal meaning. His anticipation,however,is still characterisedby an
incompleteseparation
of the psychologicaltrom the sociologicalobjectfield.
This separation
will be discussed
trom an epistemological
point clf view in the
lastsub-section.
andlatertakenup in the chaptersdedicatedto psychologyand
sociology.
The positivismof the twentiethcentury,from Russellto the logicalempiricism that bloomed betweenWorld War I and ll. with exponentssuch as
Wittgenstein( l96l ) and Carnap( 1936),hasactuallyretreatedfrom the epistem ic c ollec t iv i s mo f D u rk h e i mi n to a s c e p ti c istor phenomenal i st
posi ti on.
The sameis true tor the dominatingtrend in the moderntheoryclf science,the
sociologyof science,developedby Kuhn ( 1970)andFeyerabend
( 1975).
Thus,even the collectivistperspectiveof the securityand progressof science most otien endswith a scepticalanswerto the questionof knowledge.
This scepticismis enhanced
by the perspective
of the philosophyof language,
accordingto which the questionsof epistemologyare foundedin the language
of discourse.
This positioncanleadto a culturalor linguisticrelativismasrepresentedin the Sapir-Whorfhypothesis.According to this hypothesis.our
ontologicaland epistemological
categoriesare specificreflectionsclf the linguisticcate-eories
that.for instance,are built into the syntaxof our language
system.This linguisticrelativisrnis to be discussed
in thenextchapter.
A sociologicalversionof this epistemicrelativityis expressed
in the archaeo logy of k nowle d g ed e v e l o p e db y F o u c a u l t(1 9 70),w ho cl ai msthatour di scourseis an inseparablepart of the socialsystemthat also consistsof other
meansof socialcontrol.A modernversionof epistemicrelativityis found in
the socialconstructivism
of modernsociologyof science,asdescribedin chapter 6.
Thus,epistemiccollectivityseemsto beboundtor a landingplacejust asdistressingto the projectof knowledgeas the episternicindividualityit is negating. This lamentablefate is really the resultof the preconditionsof the episte-
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mologicaldirectiontaken,just as it was the casefor its adversary.What then is
thestartingpointdeterminingtheendpointof epistemiccollectivity?
The fatal aspectof this directionis an antagonismof true subjectivityand
You can choosethe individual subject,that is. the pertrue supra-individuality.
non-subjectof the humancollective.but you canson,or the supra-individual
not combinethem,you cannothavea collectivesubject.Thus,therecannotbe a
nor can
collectiveor supra-individualsubjectof activity and, consequently,
therebe sucha subjectof knowledge.
as epistemicsubjectsare
culturesor whateversuggested
Groups,societies.
all entitiestotally incapableof engagingin an intentionalact, and they have
thereforeno potentialto intentionallysetup epistemologicalquestions,nor can
answersto thesequestions.
theyeverbe in a positionto acceptepisternological
We shalldiscussthe questionof the intentionalactin thechapterson psychology and sociologyin more detail,and shallhererestrictourselvesto the intentionality of thinking,no matterwhetherit is attachedto asking,to ponderingor
to answering.I believethat it is incorrectto conceivea sociologicalobjectas
the subjectof suchcognitiveactivity.A group or a societalmeaningsystemis
not thinkingaboutanything,just thecontextof individualthinking.Thatis why
human
eventhe routeof epistemicepistemologyis not the way to understand
knowledge.
lf the subjectof knowledgeis neitherthe individualcogitonor a socialcollective,what can we eventuallyhopefor as a suitablecandidatefor obtaining
true knowledge?The famousphilosophyof Kant ( 1976)rejectedepistemic
individualismand definedthe subjectof knowledgein a way that was neither
psychological
nor sociologicalin the termsof this treatise.He definedthe subject as transcendental
and thus foundeda third epistemicposition,epistentic'
trunscendentalism.

4.6.3 Epistemic Transcendentalism- the Thought-in-itself
as Epistemic Subject
Throughan analysisof the contradictions
of metaphysics,
epistemologyas
well as ontology,Kant had a double objective:a negotiveobjectiveoffinding
the limits of pure reason,that is, the areaof scepticismof cognitiveundeciprerequidability, and a positive ohjec'tiveof finding the minimal c'ategoricaL
sitesJbr thepossibilitvo.fknowledge.Theseprerequisites
were associated
with
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theprocessof thinkingitself.The subjectof thethinkingwasrheindividual,the
Ego, but in his theoryof knowledge,Kant was not focussingon the peculiaritiesof the specificperson.with the individualityor subjectivityof the Ego,just
ashe was not focussedon the objectin itself,Das Ding on sich.
He was trying to determinethe transcendental
categoriesof thoughtthat any
subjecthasto usein thinking.The transcendental
ego is thusthe supra-individual conditionof thinking,a conditionthat is aprioristic'tro both the specific
subjectandobjectin theepistemicrelation.
This epistemological
analysisof what is a priori to knowleclge
and what is a
posterioriis an everlastingcontribution.The drawbackof Kant's analysisis,
however.his static,non-dialectical
styleof thinking.All of the syntheticapriorismsthat Kant postulatedto be necessary
and a priori to any kind of knowledgefbr any kind of subject,haveactuallybeenshownin thehistoricalcourse
of sciencenot to be necessary,
but merelyincompleteexpressions
of moregeneralcate-uories.
Thus,Newtonianspace,which Kant conceivedto be a precondition befbreall geometricand physicalinvestigations,
hasbeenshownto be
jLlstone of manypctssible
geometries,
andfrom Einsteinwe know thatit is not
evena correctexpressionof the shapeof our universe.Likewise,the number
system,which Kant thoughtwasthe only possibleone,asa preconclition
a priori to mathematics.
hassincebeenrevisedby the theoryof transfinitesand of
subt let ies
of nt at h e ma ti c al ol g i c s i n c eG d d e l ."F i nal l y,the A ri stotel i anl ogi c
that the master logician Kant meant to have proven aprioristichas been
replacedby a contrasting
quantumlogic.
Instead.I proposethat thereare historical apriorisms. which are,in fact,
categoricalapriorismslike the onesof Kant,but not absolute.irnmutablecategoriesthat havea transcendental
presencebefbreany kind of empiricalstudy.
They are only methodologicalpreconditionsthat are aprioristicto investigation. as long as we are not fbrcedto changethem. Examplesof suchhistori6al
upriorismsincludeour basicconceptsof time, space,quantityand logic,conceptsthatarenot only basicto our empiricaldata,but alsoevento our scientific
theories.They are,however.only basicto the pointthatwhenseriousproblems
appearin attemptsto reconcileour empiricalfindingswith established
methods
and theories,fhe point wherea major scientiflccrisisemerges,we may haveto
go to the scientificextremeof changinga historicalapriorism.'o
Fichte.Kant'ssuccessor.
interpreted
the transcendental
ego in a moreclassical idealisticway,that is. moreakin to an epistemicindividual.Schellingtried
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to escapethe dangersof suchsubjectivisttendenciesby retreatingto theism.
ego into his absolutespirit.as
Finally,HegeldevelopedKant'stranscendental
betweenepistemicindividualismandcollecthe elevationof the contradiction
tivism.Hegel( 1969b)callsthe individualsubjectsubjectivespirit andthe collectiverelatantof knowledgeis theobjectivespirit. The final subjectof knowledgehoweveris calledabsolutespirit. an entity that comesto expressionin
religionandphilosophy,in which the highestreflexiveknowledgeis obtained.
of the absolutespirit.
This final stageof knowledgeis the self--consciousness
In this Germantradition,there are strong idealisticelements.However,
Hegel'spositionis interestingin being an exampleclf absoluteidealismthat
abandonsthe subjectiveidealismattachedto the positionof epistemicrndividualism.tt
for two reasons:
I find Hegel'spositionunacceptable

2 UnacceptableFeaturesof Hegel'sPosition

L The absolutespirit is only acceptableif you agreewith an idealistic
ontology,in factan objectiveidealism
of the absolutespiritis
2.The processof obtainingself-consciousness
teleologicalin a way thatimpliesnot only a historicalpredetermination.but alsoa historicistictheoryof value.

I must admitthat the Marxiancreedthat hasbeen,and to a largeextentstill
inheritedmostof the secondthesisandevena part of
is, my frameof ref'erence,
the tlrst. as I tried to demonstratein the sectionaboutthe reflectiontheory.
This criticismof Hegelis thusa way of executingmy Hegelianheritage.tcr
value.and at the sametime to
conservewhat I find of greatand irreplaceable
thathasprovennot only wrong,but alsoutterdiscarda systemof metaphysics
ly harmful.
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4.6.4 Epistemic Activity - the ContextualisedPerson
as Subject
In the conceptionof activity proposedin chapter3, any humanactivity is
seenashavingtwo relatants,
a humanindividualandthe societyto which he or
shebelongs.Humanactivityinvolvesat thesametime theindividualintentionality of a specificpersonanda socialsetting,a contextof objects,tools.meaning andorganisation.
The processof producingknowledgeis certainlya humanactivity,and as
such.a phenomenonthat is anthropological and thus neitherrestrictedto a
psychological nor to a sociological bearer.The position of the two parrs
involvedin thepursuitof knowledgeis, however,quitediff-erent.
The natureof
humanactivityimpliestheparadoxthatactivityis realisedby a supra-individually organised
collectiveandfixed to extra-individual
societalmeaning,but the
quality of beinga subjectof intentionalactionstill is restrictedto the human
indiv idual.t o t hes i n _ e p
l ee rs o n .
Thus.I suggestthatthe epistemological
positionof activitytheoryconcerning thequestionof the subjectof knowledgeshouldbe calledthepositionof the
L'onte.rtu(tlised
person.That is. epistemicindividuality is acceptedas far as
knowledgeis boundto the actsand the cognitiveprocesses
of the inclividual,
hut the decontextualisation
of this epistemicpositionis rejected.From epistemiccollectivity,the supra-individuality
is accepted,
but thehypostasised
collective as a subjectis rejected.Finally. from the transcendental
idealismof
Kant and Hegerlthe ideaof knowledgeasan activitywith a characterthattranscendsboth the individualsubjectand the societalcollectiveis accepted.but
the aprioristiccategoriesof Kant as well as the historicismof Hegelare rejecte d.

4.6.5The Relation betweenPersonaland Public Knowledge
I hav ejus t r eie c te dth e i d e ao f a c o l l e c ti v es u b j ectof know l edgeandhave
reservedthepredicateof beingan epistemicsubjectexclusivelyfor the indiviclual person.but a personcontextualised
in a societallyorganisedsupra-indiviclual iictivity.Thus. the processof obtainingknowledgeis anthropologicalor
evenanthropogenic.
andcanbe dividedonly throughabstraction
into a psychologicaland a sociologicalprocess.The psychologicalprocesscould be thinkirrg, problem solving or someother conceptof r-ctgrtitit,e
psycholog-t,.
For the
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sociologicalprocess,the store of relevantconceptsfrom the sociologyof
knowledge,suchassocietulkrutwledgeproduction,areused.
When we turn to the knowledgeproducedratherthan the processof production, we againhaveto considerboth anthropological
objectfields,the psychologicalas well as the sociological.I call the flrst objectfield personalknowledgeand the secondobjectfield public knowledge.By makingthis distinction, I canfollow Karl Popperto a certainextentin his ontologycontainingthe
threerealms.
Popper'sstartingpoint is actuallya rathertraditionalontologicaldualisnr.
expressedin his first two ontologicalfields,or as he calls them, realms.The
first realm includesthe materialobjectsand the secondmentalphenontena.
The two realmsarethusthe materialworld and the world of the rnind.Thele is
hardlyanythingsurprisingin this partof the Popperianontology.However.the
grandold philosopherdemonstrated
his legendaryobstinacyby addinga third
world,therealmof objectiveknowledge.
This ontologicalcategory,as he rightfully argues,hasbeenmadeini isible
and forcefully pressedinto an ontologicalProcrustean
bed,eitherinto the dor-rble bedof standard
dualismor into the evennarrowersinelebedsof the rnonistic varieties.thatis materialismor idealism.
O bjec t iv ek now l e d g ei s i n d e e da c u ri o u sc a te gorythat hassomequal i ttes
resemblingthe first, and someaspectsmore akin to the secondof Popper's
realms.Objectiveknowledgeis aselusiveas mentalphenomena,
but asobjective andpublicasmaterialobjects.
From the viewpointof the historyof ideas,Popperexpandstraditionaldualism into a turboversionof his own makingby supplernenting
theclassicmaterial and ideal substance
with a categorythat was conceptualised
by the Stoic
directionin classicGreekphilosophy.The Greekphilosophers
alreadystated
thatpublicknowledge,aswith the thoughtsof philosophyof science.hadto be
conceivedof as somethingdistinctfrom materialobjectsas well as fronr individualthinking.
They calledthis categoryof objectivethoughtlekton,a word derivedfrom
theGreekword "lego" thatprimarilymeanstalking,saying(evenin thewritten
form), but alsclcalling,asserting.
Lektonis a categorywith a somewhatdifferentmeaningthan the Platonic
idea,which was the first clearexpressionof objectiveidealism.Instead,it is
morethe productof humanthoughtthana transcendental
realityexistingabove
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the world of phenomenathatcan merelyreflectit in an impoverishedway.
The ideaof objectivethoughtwas discussed
by someof the greatlogicians
morerecently,especiallyLeibniz(1969)andFrege(1976).They fbundin logic
and mathematicsa world that was as objectiveas the physicalworld, but without the materialityof the physicalobjects.Thus,theontologythat Fregedeveloped as a foundationfor his semanticsincludedmathematicalentities(the
numbers)and logicalentities,the truth-valuesof true and false.
In Popper'sthird realmof objectiveknowledge,eventhe creationsof scienceand otherculturalinstitutionsare included,thus scientificconceptsand
theoriesbelongto thethird realm.
I receivelastinginspirationfrom Popper'snotion of objectiveideas,and
thereis a descendant
of it in my anthropological
theory,namelythe meaning
system.Thereare,however,somemajordifferencesin the statusof Popper's
objectiveknowledgeand the meaningsystemof my theory.Actually,I cannot
acceptany of the threePopperianrealms,not their internalcontentor their
externaldemarcations,
andevenlesstheirmutualrelations.,t
To startwith thematerialworld,I cannotacceptthephysicalismof fusingthe
an-organic(cosmological)field with the biological.Additionally,Popperis
ratherinconsistentabouthumanproducts.Artefactslike tools are difficult to
place.Sometimesthey seemto belongto the first and sometimesto the third
realm .
The secondrealmis of coursea most distastefulcategoryto me. As will be
discussedmore fully in the chapteron psychology,Popperseemsto be forcecl
into the modifiedidealismof the secondrealm,becausehe rejectsthe materialism that is in my opinion more adequateto his firm realism.His reasonsfor
rejectingmaterialismare flawed, however,for he identifiesall materialism
with a certainlyunpromisingmechanical
materialisrn.
What is the statusof the most interestingpart of Popper'sontology,the third
realm'JWell, I have,evenhere,somemajor objectionsto his conceptof objective knowledge.Ican agreethat for instancephysicalconceptsshouldnot be
confusedeitherwith the physicalobjector with the cognitionof the individual
physicist.In my ontology,the physicalobject belongsto the cosmological
object field, the individual cognition of the physicistto the psychological
objectfield, and the physicalconceptsto the sociologicalobjectfielcl.In this
way, I agreewith Popper'strichotomoussortingof theseepistemologicalrelatantsof naturalscience.I find, however,Popper'sthird categoryto be incor-
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rectly furnished,becauseof his problemswith the materialproductsof human
but it is hopelessly
activity.Popper'sontologymay be helpfulin epistemology.
insufficientasa foundationfor a real anthropology,andespeciallyfor the social
areplacedin a ratherlow positionin his meta-thesciences.
which consistently
ory.
We are now on the brink of leavingthe specificproblemsof epistemology.
We have embarkedon generalquestionsof that deviouscreationof human
activity that in the theoryof this treatiseis called the meaniflg.\\stent This
anthropologicalsubcategoryis the subjectof the next chapter.

Notes
It shouldbe notedthat I distinguishbetweenthe adjectivalterms"reflective" and
"reflexive",andcomespondingly
terrns"rellection"and
betweenthe substantival
"reflexion". The former in the pairs signifiesa sirlple relatitin of sinrilarity
betweenan objectand its picture;it is etymologicallyderivedfiorn the useof the
re.flection
in optics.The latterin the pairssi-enifies
a logicalnrorecotnplex
w<>rd
relation.wherethedistinctionbetweenan objectandits pictureis blurredor rather
fused.Here"ref-lexive"meansdirectedback to itself.as in the srammaticaluseol'
that in my orthographic
the word reflexive verb, or in the noun self-re.f'lectiort,
cl arification wou ld be spell ed .selJ- re.fle.ri on .
See(Whitehead& Russell1973).
type.but
The dominantphilosophical
versior.r
of positivisrnis not thismaterialistic
or Carnap
with representatives
suchas Russell(19-71)
logit'ul,that is scepticistic,
(1968).
4

A polemicagainsttheref-lection
theorywasfirrmulatedin (Karpatschof1980).

5

S e e( G i b s o n1 9 5 6 ,1 9 6 6 .1 9 7 9 )a n d( M a r r 1 9 8 2 ) .

6

In this connection,it could be seenas a self-contradiction
that Lenin is actLralll
reflectionof petty bourgeoisintelligenziain thc
attackingthe epiphenomenal
reactionaryphilosophyof empirio-criticism.
The directionof the referentialarrow is hereorientedfrom the object towarcithe
subject.asthe rneaningis a mediatorrepresenting
the objectfor the subject.If we.
however,considerthe act of meaningproduction.the arrow betweenthe subject
andthe rneaningproducecimustbe reversed,the subjectbeingthe initiatorand the
meaningthe outcomeof the act.
The model is not lormally definedin this chapter.A rigorousintroductionof the
conceptcan be found in chapter6.
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This description,no doubt,will be evaluatedby many clinical psychologists
as
, s i t i s q u i t ec o g n i t i v i s t i ca n d i n s t r u m e n t a l i s tiinc i t s p e r s p e c t i v eI .
r a t h e rg r o s s a
considerthe accountbasicallycorrectel'enif we rnodifythe perspective
to be that
o f a n o n - d i r e c t i vteh e r a p i s(te . g . .a R o E : e r i a(n) r s y s t e l n st y p e ) .i n w h i c h i t i s t h e
clientthat is the decisionmaker.lt will not invalidatethis as an exampleof symmetryin respectto knowledgedevelopment
andobjectintervention
if we consider
the therapist-client
relationto be a much more symmetricrelation.Here, the
knowledgeprocesshasto includenot only thepersonalityof theclient.but alsool'
the therapist.and hasto considernot onlv the transt'erence
of the client towardthe
therapist.but alsothe counter-transf-erenc:e
of the therapisttowardthe client.

l0
il

( M E W V o l . 2 3 .1 9 2 t 1 ) .
In the title of this subsection.lsharpenecl
the term itleato conL'ept,
a technicalterrn
thatwill be discussed
in greatlengthin the nextchapter.Its loosemeaningwill be
sufficientrn this context,a c'oncept,
a meaningbearingsign.generallyof a verbal
kind.

l2

I am indebtedto Dr. JensMammen.Univ. of Aarhus.with whom I discussed
this
examplesomeyearsago.

l3

The potterywheel rs found in the late Ubaid period of Sumer.app. 5000 B.C..
a c c u r d i n -teo C l a r k ( 1 9 6 9 .p . 1 0 3 ) .A m o n o g r a p ho n t h i s s u b j e c ti s ( L e e u w&
P r i t c h a r d1 9 8 4 1 .

l4
l-5

Accordingto (LoebertI 9ti;1.208). The potter'swheeloriginatedin Mesopotamia
i n t h e- l t hn r i l l e n n i u n r .
I anrobli-eed
to my goodcolleagueDr. JensMammen,Dep.of Psychology,
univ.
of Aarhus.for a longclarif-ving
analysisof productionandret-lection
in theevolution o1'pottery.

l6

By the tertnurtti-t'iTtutiort,I
go back to the etymologicalrootsthat are unte and
(upere.thusre1'erring
to a humanactivity,the objectof which is not the point of
depurture,but the goulof the activity.

1l

A discr-rssron
of theevolutionof precurst'rrs
of sciencein Mesopotamia
is foundin
( H0yrup I 99 I . l 993 and I 994).A discussion
of theeffectof scripton culturalevo-

llJ

Pttppermakesa distinctionbetweentheoreticaland practicalproblenis.

l u t i o ni s g i v e ni n ( G o o d yl 9 U 6 ) .
l9

Seefor instancetheApobgt.

20

The tripartitionprinciplecanbe seenasa Hegelianobsession.
but it is, in thiscase.
ratheraccidental.
Actually.theanthropological
field is to bedividedinto a psychologicalanda sociologicalone.

21

As usual.thecosmologyis to be understood
in its idiosyncratically
broadsenseof
all thenaturalsciences
notdealingwith lif'e.

22

Levi-Strauss
remarks(1970)thatwhereasthe specifickindsin the systematics
of
ethno-botanics
and zoologyare vastlydiffbrentfrom the scientificsystemin our
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culture,the numberof diffbrentkinds hasan orderof magnitudecorrespondingto
our own.
z-'\

S e e( B r o w n l 9 9 l ) .

/_+

(White& Kirkpatrick198-5).

l5

A consistentdefinitionof meaningfulness
is that an assertionis madesuchthat
this criterionof practicalnecessitycan be applied.

26

(Rosch& Lloyd l97tl).

27

The very term "concept"is, of course,itself a conceptand shouldtherefbrebe
analysedaccordingthe theory.

28

In fact.a crucialcharacteristic
of naturalscienceseemsto be thatsuchlirnitsexist.
oftenexpressed
in thefbrm of naturalconstants.
In relativitytheory,the lirnit is the
speedof light. in quantummechanics.it is Planck'sconstant.and in thermodvnamics,it is the non-decreasin-e
natureof entropywithin a closedsystem.Thr-rs.
it
is preciselyby batteringagainstan unmovingwall that we acknowledgeits eristence.I can comparemy positionconcerningthe unchangeability
of the cosllological objectfield to Lenin's conceptof matter.Lenin did not postulatea specific
(physical)terms,but introducedan epistentodefinitionof matterin cosmological
logical definition,accordingto which matteris what is existingindependent
of
humanconsciousness.
Likewise,I shall not proposesomeamateurforecastabout
the specificnatureof the limits of humanendeavour,
but only proposethe princrpal existence
of suchlimits.

29
30

(Valpolal9-53.Hofstridter1980.Karparschof1982).
Being a piouscatholic,Vico was on the otherhandreassured
that naturewas thoroughly understoodby God, who as the designerof it all was of coursethe first ttr
know aboutit.

3l

I will use the term actualityas a translationof the German word Wirklit'hkeit.,;tt'
theDanishwordVirkelighed.Inmy nativelanguage.
activityis calledvirk.sonfied.
a word derivedtrom the samerclotas virkelighed.namelyfiom the verb li rlr that
(and is in fact directll
meanssomethingllke getting things done,being e.fl'et:tive
relatedto), work.

32

Seetheexpositionin chapterl.

33

Anthropologicalinvariantswill laterbe deflnedas characteristics
of anthropology. thatis, aspartof thedilf erentiaspecificaof homosapiens.

34

Syntheticallyaprioristicin contrastto the analyticallyaprioristicconditionsthat

are simply the definitorialconsequences
of concepts.
3 - 5 ( R o g e r s1 9 7I t .
36

I shall returnto the questionof syntheticapriorismsin the chapterabouttheoryof

37

Thesefiguresof classicalGermanidealismwerebriefly introducedin chapterI .

38

I will returnto theserelationsin the chapteron psychology.

( c h a p t e6r ) .
science

